


December 14 and IS

Two Days
This Friday and

Saturday

-B-E~BE__
DANIELS

-m-

Remember it starts tomor~
row.

-,'8 ,;.~, .~" ....,,"
:l)inged
.Wi!!gs"~

BEBE DANIELS
....D CONRAltNAGEL
a(i'<wmOWl/(j>!<fW!l

Ties

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Wayne, Neb.

Gamble & Senter

Mufflers
Fine line of brushed wool mufflers

a,L _ _ _._ $1.50 to $2.50

ShiJ·ts
Collar attached and band shirts, nice as

sortment, prices __ '._._._ .$1.50 to $5.90

Each

Wool Hose
_-Int.ezw..oxen~CDoLhose-_7Sc to $1.50

JACQUES
Just Acr038 the S~eet fro';" Crystal Theatre

PHONE FOUR-SIX-THREE

We Are Tailors for Ladies and Men
Come and see us for any kind of tailoring that yo.u

may have.

We Are Cleaners
- - The best in this part of Nebraska. No job that

we can not handle. Our price~ are right.

~--- ,---- ----- i
Mn~heHh~~~~:~u~~ain~e;: ~:~~: ~~~e Ith~~~V=~:~~ai h:~o:~~~" Wh~ ~~;c~:~~~:e;i~~Je~:ets:: hSf~::~ I

~~at~ '~~~J~~J~dh:~:kf;:~~ kit~:~~h w~:~o~:.~ ;~th::tan~t~el;~~ ~ae~~v~~~d \~~~k~: _~~:t.~r:,;pw,:;i;~~ I
door blew open' with a whitl OfSnow er 'Wl ntbe-~atiuJrg-f{IT'""-sttp- -vdth b=-tlntl.--helped her make a new I
and Edith stomped in, hel' .arms fIll- rer. ~Iothe: and daughter had been Iselection Ilnd arr,ange~ with the
cd with her Chrisl'lbas bundles. "hatchIng It" together for some floorman to ha~ delivered by a

Edith, tall and rogy cheeked, ;I-'cars. living on the income from Mr. special messenger. ,It wasn't much I _

clerked in the "big store." She had HoneY'\'eli's insurance which had for me to do, since it had Bappened
been tnken on as-an extra for the pro\'id.ed .for Edith's education as before many time, especially this

~;~~~dfn':~~~s~nte~~i::o%ee~~,;~: ~~.:~~.aSN~W~~~w~:~~~E%~h ~~~~ s~~,1 :;~~e~:--i~:S.y~;~rt~~;~~n~.ee7e~a~~
continuous demand for cheerful should make her own way at least. Slllce found out that she IS one of
service had been her first business They needed pi·ett~.. clothes; she and the most important customers the
experience. her mother liked the theatre and stol'e has. As soon as 1 finished with

''HeUo, lIfother _bunch!" cried some day they were going to get hcr she went to the buyer of the sec
Edith as she closed the door ,and "that car." - tion and re-rod:etl. to l.!iD:). bow__1 Jia.Ii.:
dxopped her bundles, her fur piece "I have a little surprise {or you, handled the matter for her and told I;
and her great coat. Mother, or rather the surprise is for him that he ought to keep me after_I.

«-Are you tired, dear~" asked Mrs. me," murmured-Edith while she stir- the rush. The buyer said he agreed "
Honeywell, foI' she kIrew that this red the graVy. _ with her and would arrange for me I
was the last shopping day and she "I thought :;0;" answeTed her to be employed permanently and be

'imagined a day of exasperation for mother, "you've been looking quite notified me before I left this even-,
her daughter. in sening the number- mysterious.' Look out, you're burn- ing. So mother that settles the job i
less llll!t mi.nnte folk. ing the gra"oy,_ 1 suppose you are question! And it must have been the'

''Note.,a. bit," promptly rejoined going to teU-me that Fred will be Christmas spirit that got into Mrs. 1
Edith, ~~I do believe that people are here tonight. Worthington. The other girls told:
following somewhat the muchly ad· "Oh, Fred v.ill be here aU right. me she had never been known to!
vacated saying' of doing their Christ- He'd be here day and night if _I'd have a kind word for anyone." I

"mas shopping .early. Of course there let him. But that is not my special The door bell gave a shaJ1l ring
were a lot who had to get something surprise," said E1,ith as she and Mrs. and Edith rose hastily with an eager,
for their cousin or a friend or a Honeywell sat down to their gate- look in bel" blue eyes. The next in- I '
wife whom they had forgotten but legged table. - stant Mrs. Honeywell heard' a soft I
the seemed to 1 appreciate the bct "I am going -to be kept on at the rnurmlll". _ ..!-
on.d w,.re the nicest customers 1ever store," 'Edith continued, "and it all "Oh~ Fred, how cold y,pur nose is!'''-'---I· I
had. came nbout on account of a certain Whereupon Mrs. Honeywell demand-

"You ~ow, mother," she went on, Mrs. Worthington. She came into ed to know how Edith knew. There,
"you sort of lose the idea of Ghrist- the china and glassware section and was a series of repressed giggles and:

__.mas when y?U are in _t~e cente'r of she see.med to be quite put out and chuckles as Fred entere~ and gr.,,~ I
S(rlTluch-buYJng_.an.;t~s~!h_-'l~_B_~~-" __ann_~a an_~ ~o~~_ ~~_ h~~v_s_~,=--_had e~ __ a_ ~uch_~~~'e~ moth~_r.~~~la:'-to~be.

. 4 '*I ~>



Wayne, Neb.

ErnesT Vaget

Useful and
Appreciative

She'll be pleased with a new liv
ing room suite, or perhaps a-tea

,cart-or maybe he is in need of
a humidor, smoking stand or
reading lamp. Y® can-fin.d all ~_
these things-and many more'=:' .
here for your holiday gift selec-

.tion at prices that make a visit
here imperative. --~----

Come and Get OUf ~. _-=-
L6wPrices

__R. B. Judson
C()nmany__...

Cedar Chests·· $14.00.. $16.:00, $-18.50,
__ $24.00, $26.00, $28.00 and $34.50,

SeWing Cabinets $7.50. _

Martha Washington $16;75.

Rockers, $6.90, $7.90, $12.50 to $65.00.

Rugs $2.90,lIl4:45, $6.50 and $1L85_ .
9x12 size $16._50, $23.00, $31.00, $39.75
and up.

Candle sticks $3.50 pair.

Book Ends

Console Sets

Windsor Chairs and Rockers

Carpet Sweepers

High Chairs

_I~J.!idie Kars
Fancy Tables, gate leg, tilt top, end ·-tables

.~--~ ·£uolrl'rottg!t",s"'·-=====:

We have a large ·stock to select from and
prices are reasonable.

Come in and look around; VOjl are sure to
see something you· want.

that we have on Jesse··F'.rench Pianos and
Players;-and on Bush and Gerts Pianos imd
Players.

Swift's Tankage is the ideal
fattener for your cattle; you -can
get it when you come in fOl-·the
other feeds we sell. . -

Drive around when you're in
town.

pri~~sdf~~~~~ab~~\;:~ ~~~ -;~~~
try. We give you.friendly, effi~

cient service in the bargain.

The Superior Fattener

I
ti1 dry, DVe-f--JeU IllS aVlll a ,

fo!' instance the radiator, the ovcn or
the register. If hung on a line while
wet or laid on a radiator, streaks will
result, spoiling .nice work. When by President Coolidge today in his

qU~h:~\,:;:~~n;U:~ith dyes, other first message to cong"!ess.. .
gifts suggest themselves. A half He endorsed President Harding's
dozerr~rchiefs, each a differ- proposal for American membership
ent color in pastel tints, makes a with reservations in the world eourt;
daint~ present. ~ large silk hand- unquHlitledly approv~Q'---Secretary

kerchIef can be hed and dyed for a Mellon's tax reduction plan, and an
scharf. Picot the edges of a yard and nounced his opposition to enactment
-<J._hl!J;Lofsr_ep~~~hfne~~ tie_and ~f soldier bonus legislation.

dye It. A very stunning scan will He ilio went on record as favor~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~;;;;~~~:!==result. fng stimulated consolidation af rall-
::,._Childr~T.l_E.~.!l_~..a}ecunning_Q.~':~Ilt-_ roads reo..!&.-anizati~!!t!E.~railroad
mas cards by pastlll~asseaTs freight structure as applied to farm -------.-.----~---'-~--- -~----

on COlTespondence cards, and letter- products; and government as-· ' . .. .' . ------:---r-----:=-~-·'·--:--· -----=---~
ing a sim~le gree!ing heside or un- sistance in the distribution of ex- bon. of the natIon, dUrIng ;whlcb the the natron may get a ~ater .supply sal~ price .of t~ properties not n

~~rd~~~vs~~.pa?;t c~hu:s~e~fe:~::Y7e~~ :~i~:_~~i:ghea~~rHef:~are:r~~:~~:~ i~:~~~:~he~~~~~t s;~~:~ti~~d e;~~~ ~nd lower cost of f~rtIhzer, With the maJor _conslderatton.

oration, so much the better. The re- against repeal of the rate section of omy III expenditures, the !Iecesslties

:~~~u~~oo:,g~vi~rP;::~a~~eP~:fc~~~e~~~~s%~~~o~ti~~ri~ctl~:.ndagainst ~~S~~~i::ve~~;a~~e~~~IU8~:~ofb:~: • • '.

none the less. Making his firs1; pronouncement brought do~n to, ~,~,OOO,OOO,O?O.

---------------~----f;en~a;:es~~~~~ ;u::;:::s~ft~~c~~~~~ saie
he

wr;;sl~ent~i1;:::a~dt;:sir:ee:t
recommenlfations ;ithout attempt at ~ardi.ng, declaring ','the worl? kne~
argument. He- used exactly nine hill kllldness and. hiS humam~r' hiS
words in disposing of the bonus great,~esS' and hiS .cha.raeter, and
question. Aiter_ urging adequate th?t he has made Justice mo~~ cer
care for disabled former sen-ice men tam and reace more secure.
and generosity in providing, such From this basis the president
n,re, he said: "I do not fm'{}f' the, then I!lunehed upon his recommend
granting of R bonus." ations which, ill adition to those l'el

The treatment of the world court atitve to taxation, wtJrld court;
I and the l':fpllon tax plan was' almost ~.ransportation und soldier legislation
as brief. In upproaching the court Included:
problem he noted that American for- Government operation of the war·
eign policy alwa~'s had, been gUllIed bullt. merchant marine -unt'-'-sn-tp-.·
hy the principles of avoidance of ping conditions at'e such as tn allow
per,nanent political alliances sacrifie- i8 to be disposed of -a'dvantageously.
ing independence and of peaceful Strengthening of the coas~ guard
settlement -{;If ,-mwrnational contro._ w__ cobat..Il.\ID __sm.uggH.ng; rigid r.eg!J
versies. HI'; called,attention that the lation of the major sources- of liquor"
United, States acting on these princi· produ1:!tion;'suppression of intersta,te

I
Ples had .for nea~ly t.w,n.ty-ftv.,.years tTl~ff.je in liquo.r and promotion of re
been a memebr of The Hague Trib- 'spect for law.
.un-al and added,_ihat the proposed - Continuation of the policy of re·
world court was "a new- and -eomc-. strlCtive immigration. _
what different plan." Strengthening rather than weak•

. "This is not n partisnn question,~' ening of the army and navy, with
he added. "It should not assume an additional airplanes for the 'army;

_ ~ificial importnl!~e. AS,I wish to more submarines for the navy, q:nd
see. a court established, and as- the increased defenses for the Panama
proposal presents the only practical Canal.
plan on wJ1ich mnny nations have Action under private ownership of
(Over agreed, though it may not meet coal mines that will obtain greater
~very desire, I therefore commend contin\1ity of production- and &'Feater
It to the fllvnrable'~llonsiderati()nof public protection against "unblmr'n
the senate, with the proposed r~s- bly high" prices.
prvations clearly indicating our re- .. - Relief for the farmer ·through
rusal to adhere to. the league of nn- lower' taxes and freight rates.
tions."· Sitl", of Muscle Shoals together

Thlf endorsement of the Mellon with a location for an auxiliary

;la~is;::Si:~es~ft~~einp~~:lc~lu~~~;i:.~~~:'t~~~:~t~~~~~tiri::ttu~~OI!1.._-~~~,,----,- "':'~"':'Jl,2"'&
...:.. ---'--''(-T'''*,-:- -

QUITE n.aturally the.children Will'lwas.caued a. Bandhani.' and then.diP. Scrap beoks on S.tiff mUSline,-.Pink
want to make gifts for each ped in ·red dye. When the string was or blue with "nicked" edges ar-e<-Pret

other. UndoUbtedly there is more Untied a pa~rn in white on red was- --ty gifts for chUd-ren and can be
love and affection tucked into the found to have been wrought. made by children. Color pictures
made gift than an~ other. Among Squares df muslin or linen ar-e the from magazines and ads, pictures of
the gifts that a child can make are first requirement. If a child does animals, or of children pla,ying

~~~~~:~_n:o:~~~;;~e: dI~:ng·~ri~~_i:I:;~:d~~t~~d :~i:eb~a~;;:.~c_~e:~ ~:~Ie~e a]~I~ht~~I~ a:~'r~:t;:~~ti;: ~~~
where the handana handkerchiefIor three eolorsorcI)'es should- be pages. -- -- .. - _
fir5t got-ITs name-."' made up, e~ a strong ,color. Pint For the kiddies who are fond of

tie~ :~:~]~~~n: ~i~~~~r~~~;\~h~ t~so~i!:~: ~~~l ~;et~nk::al~h~:~l~~ ~~~IS'in~:gi.~.~:~IS'cllt.:..'.mm.,.~~hC:ev::'~
-- a bowl for each color. unusual glfts--, by mllklllg charaetl?rs

I
Tho prOCl?SS of t),j,ng the handker- from story books. Using "the illustra':

_ chicf ma~' be done in one or two tion of that old fa\'orife as a guide.

~
w'ars. ·Yuld the square and ;pick up Peter Rabbit himself can stcp out of

-- '~ilj"OI'-rrCffi--lilthenngers.----wmaffilng· ·m!! pages, stuffed with ('otton and

C~
. . tightly- around this 'point' of cloth, \\.,e_aring his little jacket of blue. Al-

l -a and tie and, cut the string. Sevel'lll so there's B'rer Rabbit," Joe Chand-"""-... r1JUi~7 points can be tied in one square. ler Harris has so kindly created for
IJh.~ ''IA Each time at! four thicknesses are us. I
~BAk'M~... caug'ht,_tl~at th.,...little pattern.thllil An.lon~th.'.C.h.""..cic.J.:.s.:t:.o.r...dnl1S'1:or_______ _ ·ll;;cd-"'i-U-t)(,'----r-e-p.-~_{llff__t_iftle. \'e(,' maids, are many, many weH-

After experimenting you -will' find known .girliCs. Little Red Riding
out how to picli:" up the cloth ~o as to llood seems to come first. Then
produce a square, a circle, or an ob- there is Allee in Wonde-rLand, and
long shape. Little Miss Mulfet, and the Queen of

The other method suggested is to Hearts, and Old Mother Goose, and
wind the point :Illd, without ·t)'lllg ever-so-many others to he found in
nnd cutting the string, proceed to the the - Mother Goose rhymes.
next point. This is the method used And lest we forget, there's Puss
in the Orient, the unwinding, when in Boots llnd the LitUe Pig who
one comes to that, bcing great~' fa- went to markPt, and Old Mother
eilitated.· .___ Hubbard ·and her dog.

This pa-rt, the winding, takes tne- "-Forseveral of these characters an
most patience on the part of the ordinary doll can be used, and prop.
children. erly costumed. Some ·young folks

The dyeing is more thrilling. Dip will enjoy crepe 'pape-r dollies, espe
the entire hfmdkerchief in clean wa- eially if they ean be dressed and un-
tl?r and wring it out untjl almost dry. dressed. . .. - ,
Then dip the tied points in different And don't let's forget a Rabbit
colors, in such combinations that ~you slumber doll.y for the littlest fellow.
think will be pleasin¥,. From eA}leri- It is made of woolly scarf. Fohi
ence the writer suggests a few eolor t_he so;itrf doub1e; fringes together,
schemes. Red, orange and ~'ellow, At the othe-r end pull out two long
will be gay. Pinks and lavenders pieces for ears and tie with string.
combine . nicely. Blue and blue Make a nose of thread, and shoe but
greens, and green will be effective. tons f~s. Stuff the head with
Hemember that except where tied, cotton, tie again for the 'neck. ,Short
one color will "run" into another pieces for paws are tied next. Then

...- ~~~~r;:~~·~o~~;~i.ng··.i!]--.{!.-.!rr!!·~·1~-~~-I-i~!~~.~~~~~;::e~~~~~~1J~~;~~
---NoV." "-ring ottt---all-the li'1uTd ~'Otl fringe.- A gingham apron.j_~ a ·gooo
can and untie the knots taking great dress fOr this I·abbit. What could
c~n' flot to let point touch 3.n-

1

1be nicel' to cuddle, hug and sleep
other. -YOUl' made by the on~ ~

points is..:...n!t('n and SUl'pl"lS.

.-&..= •
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IJiamonds, Watches, SilverwUl'e, Jewelry, Clocks, Novelt~es, Etc.

o.
Carroll, Neb.

We Say it With Values

Wishing Everybody a Bright
and Merry Christmas

Christmas Gifts

At all big sales there is bound to be goods left, -such as odd
sizes, koken lots, etc. During the three closing days of the

_ _ 3, 1"4;'and1 5 we are.goiU>;--'dL.==~~~-ttt-~-

counters, meaning still greater values. We want you to
come here .expecting much, as yo~will not be disappointed,

We are now ready-to fill--your wants. You cannot find a better place--to-get-jus-t-i:-he-- 
right thing for everyone. Our stock is full of attractions to buyers who appreciate
superior and really desirable gifts of the latest designs and best quality of

MINES, Leading Jeweler

Watches-We keep only the leading makes in watches and have th~m in the
latest designs of white gold or green ,gold.

Diamonds-the fine blue white diamonds set in the new style rings 18K white
gold, new popular designs.. ~

, We have the best and biggest assortmenLof new novelties in the cityt~
merous to mention them all. We invite you to call and look over our display.

Here Yau Will Find Gifts That Last

3--Big Days Left--3

We have made pl'eparation fux the holidays and have inc
stock a large variety of gifts. Buy practical gifts; the.~y_a_r_e_flll~

-mosfappreCiated. . __.~-----------

The Wind-up of Our Great
J-~...e-~...... .

----~-.~- ,-CJ IIIUduIIIS-··~~-----·--



No Charge for Deli~ry at Any Time

Charm Coffee ICubana COffee,., 5 L,',b" Coffee .
45c value . 43c value . 35c value ,

39c-37c . $1.45

Get Your Xmas
'l'ree--'~

FREFJ---
With every purchase
of candy and nuts· a·

-JU0unting to $2.50 or

We Say To You
- ----Because. -our- ·mereb-afl~

dise is selected with as
much care as in any -store.
We always show pleasing
a.Bsortments.
- Practically eva;.. good
r~-a-amed--by go.od

grocery store. _is .shown"
here.

We mark good grocer
ies at a low margin. of pro"..
fit. That's whY you. oug_
to visit us for your needs.

'Creole CO,ff,ee I50c value

43c

Important ,
Items at -SaVing

Prices
Old Dutch

Cl"eanser . ,ge
Merit Bread... _ . 8e

ersey-Cream------pan:
cake ·Flour_=.25c

Six bars GOQd Loun
- dry So-,ap .....__._.25c

-ArK.Q_-C.-..rn::n......Starcb 9j;-

rgo Gloss Starch ~e

Gills. From Thompson.
Relden'$- Are Appre·

ei(/tt!d.'Mo.~t

Who Is Forgotten?~11
There is yet, time to f

make your gift a com-

~~~~ise~ndwrifePreciated !
Our Personal Shopp-er

_Miss Blandte-S .__,
She will buy for you as

_carefully as__ .Y.Qll.....Your.
self would~ if you
came to town.· We sujt·
gest:
Thompson - Belden SIte
cial Silk Hose; pair- -

$1.95
. ·Thompson" Belden Spe'

cial Rain-Sun UmbreUa
$4.95

Men's All Pu~ Linen
Handkerchiefs, each

SOcLarson &
Larson

Phone 247 Waynt;....Neb.

Between You and Hisb Price.

~ -~FJee Deli,.,y



Sale Starts after Lunch

.Owner

• •• 9gS l'egjder>d Po

Six Head of Horses'

Ninety Head of Hogs

~ Monday, Dec. 17

Peter Chdstiansen

- -' - .. _-' -

~eed.Etc.~_
'Some -swee~ clo,:,er seed, thirt)\ tons or' aHaUli hay~l,OOO

bushels of corn 1n crIb, some chickens and geese.

lmpleme-nt-s, Et.c~--

hay Ja~i~~~~-i~~f~~f~~i~el~0~~i7J!,~~~:.~~~I~J:~\~~~~c~
Moline gang plow, wRlkmg plow, foul'-section halTow. Janesville
disc cultivator, New""Century cultivator, nine.foot disc. 20th Cen
tury manure spl"cader, three-horse gasoline ·engine, Blackhawk
corn plante:!:, three sets h~!:ness, Old Trusty 250:egg Incubator,
lIeven·foot water tank, tank heater,

TERMS: All.surna- under $15.00 cash; over that
amount a credit of 6 to 10 months will be given on ap
proved notes, No pro.perty to be removed until settled
jor~ ~~ "

China boar.

As I arrCgoin-g to quit farming I will sell at puplic auc
tion, seven miles f;outh and two and one-half miles west
of Rando,lph; fin miles north and five miles east of
Pierce; twelve miles west of Carroll and seven miles
south and h\:o miles east of McLean, on

Fifty Four Extra Good Cattle
Ten extra good milch cows; fourteen 2-~'ear-old heifers, six

of them milking now; twenty spring calves and five fall calves;
purebred Shorthorn,bull coming 3 Yi~ars old.

Eric Amhrose will also offer four roan Shorthorn bulls
twelve months old out of Villager's Choice 1202904. Papers furn
ished o.n these bulls.

Team dapple graj-'s, Band 9 years oief, weight ·3,000; team
mares, gray and hlack, 9 years old, weight 3,200i team black
geldings, 7 and 10 yellrs old, weight 2,400.

affairs in&ludin Russia and
thC' a1iied debts. Ii,-' puts himself be

I r.inJ his secretarv of the treasurv

1 1E~t:f:~~~%£::1J;q.i:~~"t~;~::;; ..i~""""IIII11I11""111111111111111111111111111 --- , . 1II11111111i1ll1llHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!§
~~:cc~~;~~~~:dd,So~~~ ~~~l~t~o~ts.th~:;§ Will sell the following lands and tenements at public auction at the east front door S]
~~;:~ ;::~l~~,~~u~tu:c~et~~:~~c~~:~ of the court house at \Vayne, Nebraska ~

war, on child labor, on the civil ser- =- S ' d D b 15 ==
:;:'g,:';.flyU,7;,.~~;;lg":~: ::tni~ .. atur ay, ecem er §

~~:S{~ ;~~~.:=~~1i-- Commencing Promptly at 2 o'clock p. m. =
~i~:iv:o~1ndta~: :gr~:cu:i~~ye~~!r-- §
~~~;~o~ret~~::ty ~~ p~~~ts ,:~~~~e~~ I§ Gara.ge, BungalOWan([Lols. ==
should feel obliged to debate with I==
~~~. m~:~;:h7: ~~e'::::7t:S~~e~~ ~ side,-If7:~~~~~t~t~~61~~~~ ~--;J~~;t~s~:[;Sis&a f:;;:;s~~;~di;~d5gdf~:tObY ~o 'le~t-,
tions such as these: Has the presi- == and has a store room, offices, show room and workshop. 'Veil located for a garage. Bungalow 10- ===
dent a good grasp of the national i== cated on lots 10 and 11, block 5, Bressler's & Paterson's 2nd. additIon to Winside, Neb. Frame
questions relating ho his joM Has he I' §- -two-story building .26 feet by 40 feet, consisting of eight rooms, oak floors down stairs and mo~
the courage and the -toughness of == dern in every respect. This will be sold subject to Building and Loan mortgage of $3,000 or
mind to go at these questions == thereabouts and is a'n up-to-date modern home,

straightforvo·ardly and with force? == Lots 27, 28, 29, and 30, block 5, Bressler's & Patterson's 2nd addition to Winside, Neb.
What gC'neral attitude of mind does == These lots arC' located on Main sU'eet and next to the Garage property.
it reveal-open or shut, backward ==
01' forward, 'reactionary or radical, ==

I E~.er~- ~::s~~ ~~se7::' 'o~portu~ity i~ I Il~d Farm
I ~o re~? thcl;lCs,*~e i~u~ull all~ jUd~l; 1§ Eighty acres. located 5 miles we~t and 2 Eighty. acres of bnd loc~ted 1 3-4 miles =

~:~IE;~i~:j~~0!1~J.qJ:~~ll~ftl;d];:~:f~:~~LJi:~~fr;i:';'f;~i~~~f~?6~ZiL.~..~
I.

deny that the p!:,esident has made. a I== ThIS lano;! has a fall' set of ImproVements. eJ an~ bmldmgs III Il:.o0d sh:lpe. ==
careful, intelligent and courageous, = House w1th five -rooms. • I' ram~ House, eight rool1ls,. . ==
review of the state and -needs of his! ===. Barn_24. feet by 30 feet. Barn 30 feC't by 40 feet, WIth ha)' loft. =

I
. 'IE __Corn crIb 16 feet by 28 feet. Granary 10 feet by Hi feet. =

c.~untry. The preSIdent. has sh~wn I§ Chicken coop 10 feet by 16 feet. Chicken coop 12 feet by 30 feet. / ==
hImself on _the wh~le nelth~~ radIcal = Windmill, Corn crib 10 feet by--z4 feet, - ==
nor reactionary, b~ut the careful == This land is rolling and is ne-arl~y all under Garage. 16 feet bj-' 20 feet. _ _ ==
~.:r:~.t-he- r-adlcal gen- :=-----Cultivation and lies j~ ll!'ro~s~the--road ~r.ll.rtI. .This.~ies·well, soil goon, and improved __ =
~r~a1!r-trnco:r:g~=,w~!!..__~.i~~e..!L~~~er === . ool_house. '!'Jlis-pro~-wiIt be solq.~!11J.--- -:=---good enough for anybodY---and'any~newakt~g =,
such responsibilities as a presi n _ Jed t~age of $7,000:-0-0 a small farm ncar a good toWl)-, thIS should In- ==
bears, == " ter.est them. " ==

The Arlington velvet bean devel- ~ E" h A 1)" d F . ~
.oped by the United States depart· == Ig ty- ere n~mprove arm 2 "v

:~;t;f~~~U~~:r::~~;winell:l~~ ~. Eighty acres of land located 5 miles west·aoo_l.2 mile north of Winside, Neb" and descrided 2 .... -~-:'"
vicinity of Wash,ingtoll, D, C. It = as"the north one-half of the southeast quarter of Sec. 35, Twp. 26, north of Range 1_ east of the .,
makes excellent growth and gives 2 6th P. M. 'Vaj-'ne cou~ty, Keb. This land is all under cultivation, ,rolling and good soil.

:~;:~h~gcO~P~o ~rde:e~:;m~~~~ ~
the_ vanety 'should bring' velvet == TERMS of thililiale are all follows: 25 ,per cent of purchase price on date of
beans into general use at le'lst as j == sale, balance in 30 days, or upon confirmation of court.

f:;Wn:,rt~Ir:c~n;~~i1:~i~U~:noB~sWC~~;~~ B. N. SAUNOERS,
San Fran<;iSC;o Chronicle: It seems I§· , Receiver, Farmers State Bank,

First:a~,o:~d~::.:a:c~i~:::r~lerk ~~~~n~es ~a:ou~~rn~ f:~~uds e~~i~i;~~jl~ DP~ ~UNNINGHAM•. AU~~ioneer Winside. Nebraska " \~
~,._9)=,=====;==========!?I~~y~~~,~'t ,,;,,~my boy to b' n"x- ffiiIIIlIlIlIlIllIllIllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIUUlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(lIIllIllIllIllIIIlIllIlIUIlUiIIIlUIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIIl1f1U~

---.-----~-----:.;..:;..-.._--_.._.-.--'--~~~----.-.:....-
" Nold-time -ctliiamns"-is nn':~--;ner-d6Ug1inU.tSl'tfenowing~in hUShJ6raCiOUS' hostess sat beJrind grand-!A expression that can be used! jars, her cranber'ry."jell" in moulds mother's sUyer.- service and poured I
in a relative sense only, when speak. ready to serve. If a son home from coffee and added cream and urged I

~~~t~~ t~n~te:~b~t~~~s.of ~isw~~I~~~~ ~~:~::"f~:'t~e~~7i~~~ ,~~~~~t~~ ~~ ~~~ ~a~i~te% :~~ ~~~~7~~:ai~~3:~~
until the ver-y late '50s that keeping calt.chil&boods' memories, he ot:-She, e iog between while of their :own I

Christmas as it is undestoad today nmst--vi-sit-the--cool dusky_.cellar, lift _ating.- Thus tp.ey ate and ate, those:
could be called a cus~om- of the the st?ne cove:s ~l'om certain brow incredible forefathers o~ ours, unlIT
country,_...Amang t~ influences that deep Jars and mhale the perfume of they talked and .laughed and laughed I
brought about this change were Eng~ mince meat :rackll'! away for win- and planned other dinners and lived!

~:~n;n~::;:,~a~i~t~~~ie~;;~~ tiili: ~:~e.use. Odors 'of the East were to Teh:r:h:~. last' came the Pies-!

keeping of their old home holiday In an outer room, as the returned mince and pumpkin and apple and i
customs by newly arrived families one well knewj where the air' was cherry-and the cakes-----pound cake, I

~r~a:r:::jU~~~i~a:;~m;:rl~:nf5' ~:gi~~t,i}{~IV:S~~~~~_:;t~ ~~da:n~a~~dsPi~~:ud~h:n~UZ i
yield in the matter of the celebra- mince figs baked and frozen, ready nally-tile" nuts a-rni----:ipp~~~
non. but refused. to give up th~ place to be rehe~ted for. Christmas guests, documentarjt ~vidence ot~erwise no I
of bOllor at the Christmas feast to. and chance visitors. The shelves one would oelleve such dmners ever
the foreign· goose..- Turkey, the_king held besides perfed apples, polished w-ere.
of Thanksgiving birds, 'became the until" they -shone, and baskets of the Women then induIge.d in the prac- i
Christmas bird as weU. finest nuts selected from autumn tiee. nar-unknown today of exchang- i

th::;{{ ot::~sej~~;~l:e :~i~, ~~l= ,sto;~:. call for dinner corn.es at last ~~~~f~f~r~~~S~ec~~;~. or-~:::, aqUc;i~~ i

::;gh~~~t~: ~;::~ ~~tic sa:l:lei~~ :~~ut~~~~e: t/~~f:t t~:s:c~sne."~l:~h :~o~~~~r~~e:~~~~y :~l~ ~~s\,~~:~~~ I
hells, WIth the new keen frag1.ance huge tables as "ere set and such recipes III dIm brown mk, IS taken I
Qf pme and fir. There ,'as leIsure ffiuals as "ere spread l In those Ithe -=appended bnef but h81r-ralsmg I

i~~~ f:~dt~~l~:~~~~~~~~nt;~ 0
0/t~~~e ~~ss a~h~~roOaf~~:g ~o~~~s~~ ~:I~,;~= ~~~Ula that the modern cook may I

for story telling, smglng and danc- der That phrase dId not grow out "Mrs Ferns' Sponge Cake"
lng, and the playmg of games, the of' thm clear soup" and "CrISP bead 4 cups of flour
vt!l1! nanIes of -UhlCh we kn<lw.... cO" a~gJ.'l[Jm----Trnit'L-·:Ah- 4.~...Qf.§.ugar _ _ _ +

more. no. Such like make no boards groan, 9 eggs. . I
Those slow moving days had a !la- Christmas tables in those days bore 2 tablespoons of villegar.'" !

~~\~:r:t~~~~~e~~a~U~~I: ~~e~h~l~ :~:st:~dtu~~~~~sst~:e~i;;;it~r~:~:~~ . The Menage. i
the odors of the Christmas feasts and oysters, baked hams, huge and Lmc~ln-.fuurnal:. There ar~ ol],l,y I
s er which fa!1~:r _loves best of all to juicy. There were chicken pies of abou.t j ,000 words III the preSIdent S I
linger. - '. the kind today known only in message. In word,S, as the message

It is to be led astray by story·book dreamS". Dishes and dishes and dish- rev?als, the. pre.sldent ~an be as
stuff .to m~tur? J;.h? da)·s just b"for.e er ·of mashed potatoes, dishes~ of Ithrifty as hQ.ls said ~o be In the morc I
Chri~tmas as the full of the hurry ofjJmashed turnips, baked squash and costly materials o~ l."l.' At a gu~ss, t
cooking, to believe the December air boiled onions and there were sweet we should say hIS s'enten~es a,e-r-
laden with the· scents' of \;negar"and sour spiced pickles and purrJel~ge shorter than any pr~vlOus me:
fruit, spices. Such things belong to! and ruby and gold jellies arnljams e tTf~ual-~ength by any pre:I- i
Thanksgiving times, Not a self-re· i lind preserves. An 'unbelievable list. dent. HIS openlD.g PllJ:agraph of 1/01

·---···~~-~:~=;·~kl~86:.~~r-~~~·1·~~·~~~~~-~:~;e~;s:~~~~~~~~·~;::d' .~~rt~~~\:·eJ:a~~:"'~~;~~i~e;:'tQr~:~t9b!~~
-- -·--spjee-eak-e-packe..d away in tight bOX-: mpre helpings and choice 'stuffings." ;~~~e,th\~ug~r;;~~s:co~:emYfi~~dla~f i

:F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IAmerican public interest within such I
space that even hurrying America

-. ------:::--,. __ ._.. _'_..•---~'-..- _.______ ~:;ea[i:~:~;~.e time to read the mes: !

4\--tl.~.f. -C~fm----'-------It1~ td;~~;:jfif,~~~~~etty.
u V. UIT1CI :~-~ j}i;~~;~·tP/rf_~~~(~~~:;;d.~~=~~!

_ the othlCr. Thi~ I~ true even as to



I .
TERMS: Eight months' time wit) be· given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest. Sums of

$10.00 and under cash. Property must be settled for before being r~mov~~. ~ _

HaYi!1lUiQ.l!LnJyJl'xlll1 will sell atpublicauction at the old Lars S ike lace three
and one-half miles south and five miles east of Wayne, and six miles south and j;hr(le
mtles west of Wakefield, on - ~ ~

I

..

Free lunch be-fore Sale.

STATE BANK OF WAYNE, CI~rk

25 Shorthorn Cattle

dI3p

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER' 13, 1923

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auction.eer

-S. O. Anderson, Owner,

Wedn.esday, December 19

Five Head of Ho

Com!Uencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property~

Bay gelding, 6 years ol'd
l
, weight ,450; black

mare, 8 years old, weight 1,400; sadd e horse, 14
years old, weight 1,000; gray mare, smooth- mouth,
weight about 1,200; bay mare, -10 years old, weight
1,100.



0'

Gifts for Baby
Ring " 'Bib Holder

, Baby Pin Bar Pearl Necklace
Silver. Spoon Silver 'Cup

Chain and Locket

I

I
~ii:~=~
A large and

m 0 s t beautiful
stock 0 f both

Watches for Christmas Gifts S t e r I j n g and

-A compl€te --St.ock...JlL.----E~ni~rj'plate and not ex-
watches at speCial prices durmg De- -------pen sTV-e-tea
cemher s. p 0 0 n-a from

~ (My Speclalty IS Watches) $1 50~per set up,
fr~d~o~h~~ gold wrISt watche&

-."Everybody Appreciates Jewelry"

A Few Gift Suggestions for "Gifts That Last"

Diamond Rine

The Ever
lasting Gift

Pure white soli~

taries in beauti
ful new' styles,
white gold, and
taney '-mounting
.from $29 up.

- --

A gift of good. jewiliy is the iitost appr-opriate, years only add to its chann and
value. Come III and look over our large assortment of Gifts. Prices, are within the
range of any Christmas fund.

Make This a Jewelry _Christmas

Gifts for Women Gifts for a Girl Gifts for the Home
Diamonds Pencil Pearl Beads Ruby Ring Silverware Vases
Neckiaces Toilet Articles Bar Pins Vanity Case Candle Sticks Clocks
Thimble Dress Pin Sets LaValliere Manicure Set Bread Boards Serving Tray
Silver Mat Cut Glass Bracelet Watch Lingerie Clasps Hand Painted China

-.Bl'G%h.I-;-~TOi~";;'ci'~le-,--- ------.Ba~ IJrac=' -IJ-c._
Gifts for a- Man Gifts for a Boy

Emblem ,Rings - Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pin Watch Chain Watch
Belt Buckle Cigaret Case Kllife

..,Pencil Shfety Razor -Fountain--Pen

'CeIebr.te Annive........y.

i~1,~_ -===--'~ .'.--=:~---_"-~:, <,,;~,-,::,,;-,,- ",,~ - - -- : __ =-7-"'-0--'---;- --'--,-;_~=:--=_=c .-_. -- ---==!:~~=-____ - -::">~-Jo
~i-~~~~~-~~~~!~~~-~~-~~ ---- W~Y~E ,HERALp; Tl¥u:R$DAY. :i?j;CEMBER 13, Hl23 i;-,.' .~'_7--lEB ~Jtlst; been completod" v;elC Judged Gus Wen.dt.~h'5 Lue Surber and ht- I

~~
Monday at a short meetmg after tIe SO)1 The club .lldJourned..:..to meet

1-/77)/7"1'17/71) s~hool ~llld Jane Von Seggern's was '-.;Ith l\Irs S W Eld~ January
~~JI::::~ dlO~ell as the best IInu i\fl1J.llll Ruse's with aIt" Cad Suroe! - as SOCial-

~.----==::- ~ I","ond ",,' I",d" , 'I

Soc~aI Forecact., -,- Party at B,:ugil'__cr Horn". , MQnday CJ~b Mee!~. __ . _ _
The Alpha-W{)~lHln's clul:i,wilI-mee_t __ l\I:!".-.unl! .Mrs. Will Hiscox, .r.hs. Nl,g. R. W. Ley_ entertained. the I

::~C~U}:~~:~l(i:N~~~dJt t~n:r;i~f!nt f~~:y?i' ~:;?O~hc a~ja~~~~iH~g~f'~~' ~i~~a~l~~'~mxnch:l~~e ii th~le~~o~f
~ _._~-_- .lodge·"~ym-be----oltelclat""j,he,hf!:I!-J!'rI4!:j'. v.'ent-.vith others t~ thr,:! J. H,13rug- on Americnn h~llmor and hu-morists. i
- '~::':.evellin~.o~'this-week.--:-:_, .:__.:-- ....0:. ge'j,.:home Friday evening for a sur~ lUI's. Mae Chace Miller of 'Stanton i

tJl~~~;::te~~~~n;~l~=~t~~ ;t:7::Z~~t-~~~:t~V;:~~~~~~' ::~-clJ~~~~ o~ ~ru~Ir::;i5:~!~~:~.~ 1
- --- Thursday afternoon--with· Mrs. Met con ,vas served. present fOl' exchange of Christmas:

Goodyear. -- presents The hostess, aS~llted byI
Remember the Woman's club ha- Cot"ri" Club Monday, hel daughters, served refreshtnents

znllr to be held Saturday at the Com- Mrs C A Orr was hostess Mon- The Ilext meetlllg WIll be Jan, 7 '" Ith
mumty house Dlnner and supper wlil day to the women of the CoterIe Mrs Wlnlfred--IIIlI1n
00 scr\ed lind tne bazaar opens at club Mrs Paul Mmes was leader __
11 n m di3t1 of the lesson from the World's Work Muai0l18ry SO''1"ty Meet..

et:~e:~e:~;;;~~~s~~s~~n~r:;;:I~ ~.d;;~~rsrl;:rp,r~adT~:o:a~sa~d En~irsh ~~s:~~~::;ch~~~~t~le;fw~~eI
_--=:-df-lIfrs;--.T ;}-;--WIUunns, MISS ElSIe Mrs. "MIne's The hostess servell re- nesday -aftel'noon WIth Mrs. N .T. i

Fordh~Per-and ::'fr~ hAst T Cava- freshments. ThIS wIiI be the last Juhlm for a busmess sesSIOn. Next
na~ em

g
f ~SlSp UE ~ e~:rhood regular meetmg of the club until aft- month----ehl.'">';omen --V;11Lbe ..ente.r.taln-I

will ~~e~o~tess:s. to the :h~lr hus. ~: e:~~~~:dw;:: ~h~yw:~enW~l~~ cd by Mrs Anton Lerner

_~~~~~extren SchultheIs For Imogene Sblck ~a~~U:~c~~~~~ ~~e~~~f~~~f~~:!~~~u~h~~~~~\:~iP~~~r-£~~~~::-'-
"'TI"he~kaBta~e~tCC;TII,munnlt:'~~I""'_'o" Horne Misaiono..y Society Ch~~~e~e~s~~~!I~~ t.~~:t~~~s~ member oJ the family or a friend, We have in stock numerous

-----.d"~.~v~..o ,ll~~:m:"'··~·"",,,·,,·ert--M~""'",,,, r.T.-P.cf-i,;;h,,.,n¢-fur-~Icite_...,,,,_...,.jJ---&1J~- practical suggestions 'which we invite\~L --_·-_
~~lt~h~~=:re:' teM~s~nF'ia.ncis- ;~:- Ellis ~nd-Mrs. Walter Taylor' ~:er~ for MiSs Imogen Shic~ whose mar-
Allen will have ch~rge of the leBson hoste.sses last IThurstlliy afte.rn~,on r~aga to Glendull Bmley of Ord, Will Sell at Sacrifice For Next Week Only
~: ~:::e~, A ten-cent luncheon will ~~,yt~~c~:~;eOnf ~~ethr.~:hOo~~str.~~~~~~ ~:~~, ~~:~o~latc:/o;:u/~~~k \~~~! A large showing of new winter We will have a large new as-

CliJ~~ ~~~er~c~~~~ ~~ut;s~a~e~:~d~~ 't:r::t
e S~~~~sl~~: ~~;~;~ o~~~': J;:~~ ~~~;: !I~rs~u~~iC~ f;~~:t~I:: g-~;:s~ I 1~~~~ ~~~~V~at~~-yw=~~wf~~- sortment of furs in cape a~d

all-dny session at thc home of Mrs. gram whIch ~ealt WIlli ~he WOI"!!: and Mrs. Heme :mrved r?freshments at and for all next week. These chocker styles. These m-ake--

~;n;r:;':n~ov~ree'~i~~s~v~~n~~~u~flIt~: ~~~~k, °ili~~hJ~:~: J::en~::;~g:~~ the close of the evening. ~\eaa~·:c~~ec~~'~~~tU~oc~;~~a~~ wonderfully n ice Christmas
served at noon. Miss Mabel. BritClL. t;o0k part in a Alt.ruaa Club Meeting. a more appreciated gift than gifts an~ they, a~e most practi-

-'~-------rne.- me· .."" - ~ . .f-e'::'lll~be;"'';;:';f__th~,:'~lt.~"::.:,~'J]l:;'b-,:w;-:'.:'. +H-"--j0~' ~----'"f!:n",ec'0'ff~th'ie~se~?~Yr:0,!!u~al!inba,,!nd we cal. Pl"lced wIthm the reach of
__will meet next Tuesday ev!!ning, Dec. m~etin~ Of. th.e.SOclety ..wm be with guest.s of Mrs. ea.rlOS Madin l\1?n-1 I lose on them. Come lIl'w~-every-un-e-:-"'fh€;:,eale anhing----

~---:~~;~~~=h~:l~~=~J!~~_~rs._A_d~ Renn:~~.~ ,__ ~~_ ..~~i~~:~~g~~ioo::IlwCe~:~ ~~~~~ I:': - the selection is at its best. for one week Qnly.

held and reports of the trl'lIsunr and Meet With Mra. Blllir.- , Mrs.. C, E. McLennan's ruper on I
~~~m~~~~ew~~idb:t ~~~~'tim~~es for \\"O~~~~ ~f ~heB~~l~:n~~~~i~~~nJ~; ~~.:.~ig~;;d;n~h~l~~:~n,~er;~~:~. a:~ I Other Gift Suggestons

All nll~mber5 of the W. C. T. r.T. afternoon. !lfr,;. W. H, Bradford of Van Dyke's "The Fourth Wise Man;' A visit to this store will give you many Christmas hints. In \vo-
nre a.ked to keep in mind tbe annual South Sioux Cit~', at one time a mem- were both appropriate to the holiday men's ready-to-wea", yOll will find dresses, coats, sweaters, negligee,
meeting with Mrs. J. T. House on ber of the club, wus a guest. Chri~t- sea-son. The hostess served lunch- shoes, hats, furs, silk and wool hose, blouses. There are also beaded
Friday, Dee. 21. A covered dish mas sentimonts were given .in. re- eon. Next Monday-the- women meet I bags, Spanish combs, vanity cases, pocket boo,ks, beads, and the

~~~c~:~~d"i~ :a~:r~~~i:n:lu~:~ ~~l?n~::~ r~ll ~~~~rM:. ~',Ji's~~:=i ~'~~st~~: tv:e'e c.an~or~~~lha~o:e t~~ 00 . mI~~h~l:il~~~~~~~~~~~iW'~~i~nd ail kinds of ready-

cordingly. Each "is requested to brffig -ehUl'che-s of Europe" and ~frs... I. .H. gifts., A covered dish luncheon Willi ~ made clothing besides playthings and many pretty dolls.

~~_ Br~:e;;::~~gO~~;~~~~h ~~~tsb~ ~:g~le;-e~lu~t ~h~=ti~i;~~ll~: ~~: ~~

01;:.ra~~p~~~.S;71~a~~Ck entertain- ~~~st~~':~ ~;~~Ie:'ndT~: ~~~b~~td~ 14 with Mrs. C_._E_,McLennan. ;&1_0 (U.effriesw'aySnet,~.Telbe. Shop
ed the N. K. club of northwest of will be guests. A~eues Bible Circlea l'

7:;,yne at oyster -supper-Sun~ayeven- O. E. 5.- 'EiectC;;:::s. Io\~~~sw~ooS~as"'I~~~I~c~~ne~~:~w~~I
The Order of the Eastern Star n1issionar~y wOl'k in the city of -Y0-

----Xpprectate p ..htiiiage. "1.1' ~ession M-onday even- kahama, Japan, for fifteen ~'ears liS

-En~~~h~~~~~~=n e~hl~r;~~te~"iS~~St~;j.~~~r~b;.~~~l~~~r:~:_Wl~ir~e_d°r.t~in~.~~q.l~~;~. fu.'.~:. ~~_~oen ':r C~rT?;~
___ th~k each member and the publIc lnj,\.erth\ patron I H Bntell, aSSOCI- with t.he help of competent !1atl\-"e: I

~:~~~:o~ :~~~~~~ m~k\e ~~~l::;~~r ~~l:t~~~ro~ir:r~or~ceRTh~~~~sld,e:7:. ~~nd~~~:~_~.! sh~:eiorw~:~: l~~::~~ I
-- soclate conductress Mrs E E Christians adQre-ssed the young1

~-~AtSiliiil;O;Y-Uiilner -- - _ Gm!.EJL, sgfletar), Mrs J ..p.eB-FI~le cllcle me~mg at .the _
Mr and Mrs ElnH'r Phillips hlld i\1lne~, and tleaSJJ-ITr, r.rrs George E H- )G-\mg-!iom.e.la;,i.i'II..QaLe\en- _

as their guests for dmner Sunday I Cl ossland Tho~"e \\ ho ha\e held mg She told of the recent dlsasteI -- - _
Mr and Mrs Will Roe und family, I the appOIntl\(' office" Since lust \\hlCh suddenh s\\ept away 224,000 ,;

i!Uenanll~~I~tb~aSw;~~~~eal;~n~e:~I:i:;~~gp~~~ff1~U~~/::d~~1~;l~::~ll'~;I~s MllItle IS tall and dark com - tr
R ' plexloned, her hall' being ,\ell

I
1'UYl-rt as-nmny mil-es as he cares, I Bad Adv,ce [out trouhle and In ol'der to be sure

"__ __ ~prlOkled \'Ith greli She has an alr+that It IS In good trim and that he Lincoln E\enmg ::-\e\\~ One of of being close ",hen It breaks out
~"'1>"'-'"A--t BOlne-S' Ho......... _ __ D. A. R,c-Meet-l- ~a_hn-ela" of gentle rcfmem~')~t an~dls :nhat can nde qUIckly and In ease and the nUllleJ ous foohsh Ideas that to pItch our tents In the nelghbor_

The N K club of northwest of \\ omen of the'" Daughlers of the n~~ak~~~s.slOn=I/°ln~n~ comt'Ewt--t-lw--rnile-::::i:rr. two_.hetwJ;cn+~letsche had was that no !nan lhed hood where e:,::penence has shown __
Wayne met and surprIsed Mr. and Amencan .. RelolutlOn organlza~lOn obhgated to seek higher altitudes.h-ome and office D~ .he nde o'!~,\olth\lllI1elireunte~ire"'~ltwllehtobnrstforth~

~ ~[ont~ Bomer _~'ida~'_ :veninl. mct la~UrdU)~, a~ the h~me ~~ ~i~~I~:::~~~~~' ::~k~~sS:;hi~~~~ ~ohi~~sl~~~:ai~u;~! :~,<:~\,~enn~u:ou~:5~r~r\~.:ls::~allTttec~~~ !~~:; ~:v;~:. fa;;et::t~~eth;;e~~ ~~~
hundred and luncheon was served lit ton of Carroll r<:\lc\\ed the llllPOlt- thered on the mountain for a season rea y 0 .~ , , - . _ -iI~v-="~~rurt-IiyJL.tbat was.
the close of the evening. ant news in the D. A. R. magazine of prayer when the earthquake disas- the car? Has he a strong will or: the noblest thing' In the world. If It was the best way men would~

, and. especiall-y ,told of the hfe of tel' ea"me. Business interests ealled: not? Count the number of c~rs that! Build yo~r cities beside Vesuvius!" have found it out long before
Evangelical Aid Meets. Preslden·t .Coohdge. It was vot('d !II iss Miotle to her station a few i all d.ay dot th~ str~ets. outSIde the: Rcsolved Into language easily under- Nietsche started to work himself into

Mrs. William _Kugler was hostess that resolution b~ dr.awn up for. thc days earlier than the other mission- II restricted- parking dlstnct: I ~tandable it is advice that we hunt a madho-tlse.

--~l~~m;:nC:~a'l~:het;aen wo~en of. th~ late ~W.· ~~h;o~~~~e:sr;~.~~r.r~~ ~:ietsh:n:a:thheq~:~et~~~~~.e °Ju~~o:~ _'. , !

Time was spent in visiting and sew- fr.eshment;;. The January. meeting noon on Sept. 1, as Miss Mintle
. .i!l1L~rpet rags_ The next meeting \\"111 be WIth !lilTS. F. G. Phllleo an,d was sitting at di.nner, the ea.rthquak.. '1

will be W1th-Mrs.-~. J. Luders. Mrs. E. W. Huse at the former S came and in six minutes the cities
home. of Tokio and Yokahama were a mass

Loth rlLQ A·d 5 . t of ruins. Gas and water pIpes were

",;,.i{~. ~. ~'. Zi:~~e;'en~ertained the W\~o~;~·:~ t~~ ~~~~r:iub met Mon. broken by the. terrific upheaval and

Aid sOclety of the Enghsh Lutheran day afternoon with Mrs. J. E. Hllf~ ~f:m;~~c~e~oo;ls~i~~a~~d a h:~e~~~~
c~urch last T~ursda~ afterno~n'lf'.Cd.. Christm." .thou..gh. ts were given were- destroyed- inthe ffaiiles~----rhou
Time was sP\'n.t m making plans ,01' in answer to roll call. MI'S. C. iIf. 6ands""of frenzied sufferers wandered

~-~t~:~~'~~~-~~~i:I~~~~;\~~~;,p:~~r:r~'S:~r~~m~~~~ :~~ti~r;o~~~Jne:ed~aC~1th
were :f.215,~o, ThewOllll?n meet next land read one on "Home Decoration." thirst for wells were nearly all de-
Thursda)' WIth ~I~ . ..fens Anderson. Recipes were then rxchangcd, Mrs. stroyed.

Hufford served refre~hment~. MI'S. In (lne place Miss Mintle saw 40,
J: S. Horne~' ani Mrl>. C. W. Shannon 000 people gathered together for

Reiath'es lind friends of !lIr. an,i of Paw·nee City were guests. Th'3 safet~' 'and when she passed them
Mrs. Martin Ringer. went to their club will not meet ngain until Sew again none were left, One pitiful
home ,Monday evening for a >lurprise Yl'ur'g eVl? when members and their sight she described was a mother
in honor of their tenth wedding an- husbands will have a dinner and and her family of nine children pin
niversary. Visiting and gam",s were I ewning party at the H. B. JoneF nlild under the burning rafters of
enj(l)'ed. The_guests served luneh- home. - . their home.'Miss Mintle's protection
eon und Mr. and Mrs, Ringer reciev- was miraculous as she just escaped

of 'Its. Miner"a Club Meet_. her home in time to a-vtIid the de-
The Minerva cluh met . on ay s ructinn-arrd-----she----eaN'ied--with--------hot'

CI...... Sew fo.. Chrldm,u \\lth Mrs E S Edholm Quotations a piece of breaq. on which she lived
MISS Ethcl Hanson's Baptist Sun- on thl' home were gl\en ll\ response for three days. When nearly faint

day school class of j;lrls meets this- ·to" r6lt"'call.' -M-n;,- -K -J-,- IIuntemc tng ydth thirst Miss Mintle found a
Thursday e\·ening ,lith .rennie Nor- gave a talk on "The Hom.. Beauti- little water which gave her strength
man to sew for the children's home ful" and bcgan by describing the to continue her search for more. The
i!1 Council Bluffs. The gi~t!! are house, }'a]'(1 and entrance, She then grea.t .bible hou.§~. a~~ciety,

making Christmas pr,-,so:>nts. Mrs. A, discussed each room and the furrfio -st-a-te-d__Miss. _Mintl~_\!.e!~._entirely
C, Norton's dass met Tuesday lit tUl'e. Mrs'- G. W. Fortncr revie'V- wiped out. ---
the Norton home to sew for the Bai'- ed the life of Edgar A. Gue!'t lind Miss Mintle also addressed the
list Fellowship home in Omaha. redted his poem, "A Heap 0' Li,'- women, of the Bible Study circle at

in'," Guests for the afternoon were: a meetmg Monday at the A. P. GOB-
P. N, G. Witb M .... Ley. Mr;. wadsworth;--:r;frs. Ellen Arm- sllrd ~lOme and her~ .she related her

Members of the P. N. G, club were strong and Mrs. Adeline Nichol. Mrs. el<penences,- The cu-cle- meets next
entertained Tuesday at the horne of Edholm, assisted-by her mother, Mrs. Tue~day ~Vlth Mrs, F. H. Benshoof.
MrH. Henry Ley, Mrs. Clara Gustaf. Hunter, served dllinty refreshments. MISS MI~tle went to Cedar county
son and Mrs. P. C. Crockett assistiog Next Monday the' women meet with Sunday WIth -Mr. lind Mrs. E. B,
ail hostesses. To roll call response Mrs. S. A. Lutgen for II Christmas Young to speak lit me~tings.. .
W8.'J made with Christmas decoration program. At the ~'oung peop.le s sessIOn Fn.
hintll, Mrs. Harry McM'illan read a __ day a. large delegation from north

"paper on house--4eeQrations for Central Social Ci..c1e. of town was present and T. F.
Christmas, The' remaind"er or the Members of the Central Social Bracken brought a car. of young

.:.:.time was spent in hemming table Circle met last Thursday afternoon folks. here from Emerson for the
'-~cloth!l for the Odd Fellow's home at at the home of Mrs. Carl Su~ber. evenmg.
~York. The hostesses served refresh.. Following the business meeting roll ------ Special-Six Cut Glass Bell..Shaped ,Tumblers, $1,25

'ment.~. ~~~l ;;;~~n~n:~:;~:r~t~:~~:~.f;.?~ Lin:o):""E~:n~;i_~o~:i:~~ The Ask to see the New Corona Pori~ble Typewriter, Price $50.00.
Se~nlf Club Meeh. . Christmnl> program, consisting of se.v- automobile is showing men up in an- " l~

,,~,.- Nmeteen members of the girls' eralftialogues, rcading, vocal and inJ~'~th~,,~,g~.~,,~.~u~~~~;rt---T-~i-H~lilC~'CJ"~unrl~~~'Ft;;:-=~---lL-seWIng club met- at the hOlne of E\ strumental numbers, was then car- a man's will power He kno",s that L
elyn Felbrr last Saturday Ml'lS rled out Old Santa Claus appeared walkmg down town to hiS busmess

"Edna. WendcQberg' spoke on the hiS- WIth hiS big' pack and the Chrlst- 1S the thmg for hun to do III a -
:: ,~>tol'1 ~d use of the sewing maehine, mas tree which plcased tfie littlc· physical se":se; He realizes that ·out .,

~ p~~bl.,mf"the girls was folks. Mrs. Surber served lundre-un. there in the garage is a Car that he, '

~~uha~~e~~i~~ ~ha~~ I ~~~~iiiiJ:~,~~s~~t~;n;:c~:~~:, M~:: "li~,s, t~~tt ~e~~:lIe~~~: ~~~~ns~i'~=============~~========='7"=======df



Monday' and Tuesday
ESTELLE TAYLOR

-in-
" "LORNA DOONE

Fox ~e\vs -_----.,..
Admission .10c and 25c

Wedne~dayand Thursday
CHARLES BUCK JONES

-in-
"S~OW DRIFT"

Also Round 16, Leather
Pushers

, Admission lOc and 25
r
c

-- Wayne; Nebraska

Bath Robes

~~TlfiS~wrrr~b.fnC7Jhm·d question to" decide if you"come-to"this store.
\Ve have on display the greatest assortment of praetical -ready-tQ-go men's needs we have ever

------s-flow-n,--- Th.ey'r_e_-am_!!g~d to niake' it easy for you to do your shopmng.

U--;;:e ~~;aieiv~oj ifiebesl SiiiJiie~1ion8
B,ut You'll Find Many More in Our Windowll and in Our Stock.

Have us make It Qut for the amount of merchandIse y.ou would hke to gIve and have him do his own selecting

Shirts --]

~S~~g'::a%.,s"~d'~:b::':~\;'~ " Morgan'.s' Togg·.ery~tlve matenals Splendid values

$1.50 to $8.00
I- _ The PostofflCe IS Just Across t!!e Street

- ~ ~s Stead---;=---;~:le~~---;;~ne; and closed ;;n~;~t ~~esday on ae - H;rman and Carl Averman A lunch- famify spent Wednesday eveUiilgat tam'J.1iehwere MOffiiarevenin~-~

1

hostess count of cases of dlphthena In the eon was served and very enJoyable the C K. CorbIt home lers at the Irwin Auk~r home, They
CONCORD NEWS Elmer WJlmarth motored to Ponca dll~trlCt 0 time was s~ent by all The WIlham Brummond, lit, f6nJ ~~t:ed to PresIdent Coolidge's ad-

it10nday on busmess Mrs Blake entertained at Mon- -- ILy IS quarantmed for dl~thena. e
Mrs. Harry Anderson 15 ed- Mr and Mrs Matt Brown motor- day dmnel Mrs Chas A Nlppell Concord'a Lutheran Church Concord The Eph Beekenhauer famIly VlSlt- Emma and Henry DounJl: vls.ted

ltor of thts department; Any ed to SIOUX CIty WedQesday and daughter, MaXIne, Ray Robert- (Rev P Pear~on, Pastor) ed at the LeVI Gle8e home Sunday at the Wlemer8 home m Laurel $L1n-
newS contrIbutions to these E h I J ltd t th h of 80n, Joy and Mrs Harry Anderson Sunday, Dec 16 WIlham Brummond' and famIly day Emma DorIng stared forplOng-
~~~':8g~illr; ~~v:db°;b.t;:. IMrs t ~aureaw~o~~;o~ ;atur~ayOme and chlidren ~~~~~;hs~~;~I~e~Ol~';;. m vlSlted Sunday with the Ernest Fr~- :=~sl:~~n~~iDonnl': retuttf! \g t!lat

~~~el~e~S~r~~~~~~e~u~;c~~ 1to~~l~~ ~I~~~ ;l~; ~tC~h~::dka;rr~ ;dl\;~~s~~~~ ~~~1e:rbIO;M~I:~r~~- ~~~~~~a;er~;:~e~30s:rvi~, '1 30 ve~dfa;:~meler of Lyons has 'leen 1--:.--,-----· _
bODS "Byron Murra! of Pender, spent e:~loOI~ ~~~n~d\\l:u~~S'Ort a~d Fr~t~ _P _~ . Vlsltmg hu'! SIster, Mrs WlllIalll &Ij========'~

~,========="''! th~[;:e:~1'~::r;'I~~yG~~a~~h~~~'I':'and Carlson and-f~tnilies. .. Satu:~:~ ct:~~:s ~~~r~a~;3:e~ti:g Br:.m:::Mrs. S. J. Hale"-and fnm- -~CRYSfAt-.~ ~
C, lJ.. Borg motored to_ Sio~x CIty sons spent Sunday at the G. O. John Ma~m? s~., of Amsworth, win be hel.' ,.n Wednesday 'of .next Up 8pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. '_ _:

Monday. • 'Johnson home. a?,~ John Mi!rvlD, .Jr., of ,JJ,{oomfiel?, week, Dec. 19, instead_of F:tiQar.!!.f .RQY Ireland. .
yera_ H~le of _~urel, visi~ .~~ahd M:s. E. J. Hughes and Ivlstted at the ho:; o~oC;h~ir~~rVIn this week, because_o~ the band con- _Mr. and Mrll. Osborn sI'ant Wed~- T- H---'-----:U A 'I' ;;--

InendS here satUrday~ --- - - !\fr. ana Mn: --j-;--C!m"k----mutnrelt--to liast --\~, _l'eWl' g m ee:rrFi't"day.---. - ---- nesaiyat WIsner WitICMl';-{Js"b"orn's- -- - """L- _ ..._
Amos Anderson and sons motored SIOUX City Wednesday. the last of the. week. Last Sunday an offering was taken sister, Mrs. Higgens.

to Wayne Saturday. Mrs. John Bose entertulned the Mrs. Claus Nelson and daughter. for the earthquake sufferers in M d MI' A ik pent .. Tonight-Thursday .:.-
Wi:~i~~i::d8N::r;:ur:rnt S~nday ~~t:ckA·dU~~rl~~;ne~am~l:nd:~.a six ~~riu~t~:, ~h~s~n:;Vi~u:s~~t~~ ~: Japan. t __ Thu;~d:; eve~~gr:v~~ W~ e~o~kes' -Last Day I

Miss Pauline Thompson 8peJlt the Miss Elberta Leuth and Miss Edna Ne1son families, Cloyd Tuttle of School Not.... ho~e.for a radlD pa y. SHIRLEY MASON
week-end at the C. Luth home. Smith of the Wayn~ Normal, spent Dix.on and- Mr. and Mrs. A. Layman. The ninth and tenth grade8 have N;lghbors of J. P. Tu:ner ca~e -in-

lIliss Nellie Sherlock spent the Ithe week-end here, with hO{lle folks. A number of friends pleasantly begun the study of Silas Marner and t~ hIS home Satprd~y evenlag to ne.p "LOVE- BOUND"
week-end with friends in Sioux City. The C. J. Hogle fsmHy of Laurel, surprised. Mrs. Ed. Shirts Friday aft-. find it very interesting. hIm celebrate IllS bIrthday. Also Ro.und 15, New Lea-

su~~~~s v~r~~n~ithSrfri:'nadss~~ ~:~~ ~f;::datO~h:ri~~d;IU~~~~~~~l~~t:e~~ ~:~l~o;Il:Il~~~~gb~~e~~I~~O~oent:;i~-ten~~~: ~~~~:~dt~:'s~~~~lt)n:~~W~~:an~rr::s~ ~~h:ia~~~;~~:t_;~~~!::_ Adm:i~lT~lu:~r;:d25e-~
folk. Wakefield. of which were much enjoyed by all nesday afternoon. At 3 o'clock he day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Hor5fiiian.

Mrs. George Olson and Mrs. Nels John Hattig and children motored present. addrossed a group of parents and Walter Herman's grandfather died
Boostrom were passengers to Wake- to S!OllX - Cit? Sun~a1 fo vis.it Mr.s. Several friends and relativeS gath_ teachers. in Wakefield last week and the' fUf-

--------nehl a . " ~~----'!X<-Dec.1.Q,~s n red letter eral was held in Oakland on Tuesday.

rol~~t"~:;: ~~da;· ;;e~n~to:h:aC~ in ~~.e it. ~~~e;,h'~e~:~~it~.l:~t:~d ~~~s~l~t~hde~ b~:~~:;:~~~1~~.h;:ftf~:~ I~~ ~o~h;e;i~;n:c~~;~~ a~~~; s~~~: E-~~o~n:u~~; ~::o~rs~g:~~rr~~~
.G. tnrson home. C. H. Tuttle moto~ed to SlOUX CIty Johnson of Laurel was all out-of. ot corn picking. Six weeks _had parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haringfc'.lt.

a ~H~0~:1:~~~ ~~ ~~:~~l~::: ~:r~~~~e :'~~hT~rr\;:c~*:V JO%"r~:~t·Urs.r\:lbert~SIm-den and ~:j~~d since ~e las~ lQO per cent, Mr. and Mrs. H_lln~y ~~rels- ~nd
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Gust A. Carlson and Mrs. 'CalTJe Bard all of Wakefield, Ray' Robertson of Joy, was _a vis- two sons of .Wak~.fie; 00. ~u~f:.r

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pritchard of Idaughter. Helen, and S. (i. Anderson MI". and Mrs. G. A. Carlson and itor in the primary room Monday Sunday eventng "lt~_lr..m ,r..

i~~~IH.=~kS~:~~~~_gUe~_Sa.~__t~e I~;;~r;~l!;~S ~tO~~e ~i:~eS~~U~dr~ ;;~ _~:;e~i~::rS'g~~~~~n~e~rs~~ew~~~~u~f af~::oSherlock and her pupils. are AV~~::~·M~.Fritz Avermann.v-is~t-
Rev, Oscar Anderson and famdy, bna Yonker~.- • lirs. H-A. _AndlLlSO-fl_._ _ - _ busy -with- a progrnm to be gIven ed Monday WIth Mrs. Avermann s ~1S-

~:;~ G~~~~~~ond~~~:. guest~t the II tai~:d ~t~ n~~wf~;d n~Q~~~~a;n~~~ ric~~~lo~~~~h~~~~h~r~v:S:t Friday afternoon, Dec. 21. ~~k~:;: -Fred----Hllberman· of -naar

MiBs Olga Goldberg who was home ner; Mr. and Mrs. O. Thompson and urday to visit at the- Wayne Jewel Loui~ Hebeisen who has bee.l vi'·t-
for the wee.k-end, returned to Wake- daUg'hter~, M.rs.. Ed. Shirts and Low- home. Mrs. Leu~h _who had be.en Northeast of, Wayne ing- in the- O~iB Strin~er ~ome. Ie.ft

.fie~e~rl~nedah~~~~~~~n·Of Emporia, elll't;r~da~~ar~~~~. W. J. Stead and ~~:::: ~~~d~~m:f;~~neoo~~~urnedWIth_ -'(By RurallIome Me.mbers.) M?:~:~o:~ hu; hOme-l.fi- Mmneap(}hs.

Kansas, visited at the Jame8 Hank IMr. ?nd Mrs. C. E. Ma;vin motored MTS. James Hank enter.'tained at a -.- . . Mrs. R. Long-well of Craig, Neb.,
home a few days last week; - toc.Dlxon Saturday eVeUlng- to attend (Juilting be~, Wednesday afternoon. The Jo.hn PrIm famdy has moved visited with Mr. and Mrs_ Osbtrrn

:Mr. and Mrs. Walter Telderman the bazaar and supper at the St. Those present were: Mrs. Henry to CouncIl Bluffs. 8everal days last week, -she bebg n

~~:~~~d::~:t~:i~0:;:~~8th:r:~k ilnd 1A~;~.ch~;;: ~~::e~mat;. ~rs. Ghas. ~::~~g'c:::::~:nU.liM:ir~~~r,A~;:: in ~helt}~\rS~i:e~o::.ntJ~londay SiS:; o:n~rM~sb;:er ~~ake!l and
Mxs. Frank Bressler and son, I Clark, MI~s Edna Rmlth and Mrs. man. Mrs. ErnHlt Echtenkamn, J'l.hss Faye Stringer is making his home' F~ F 1 th 1 tt

Pierce, of Wakefield visited at the1c. G. Larson attended the bazaaT EmrnaKock and Miss Tilda Kitchner'with his uncle Otis Stringer trus Mr',an~rrdH. 't :.r~X:r e_ a.er
W. c; Sehlotfelt home Monday._ and supner ltiven by the Ladies' Aid FOUl" quilts were tied. 'Su~per was Iwintel' , ~ 01' Wa e ;1 , s~en h I Y evemng

so~r'a:~dd::'~tee;u'o/~~~~;o~~:'~~tJ~~~a:~~thDdi~t church ~at. Laurel ilIerle~'ost plea~nt surprise' was g1v- . Mr.' Kun~ of Beemer ,vi-Sited at :~.I~~.~~o:~,_.irr:.·J. E. Dow-
were SundaY din.ner guests at the- The patrons. of the district at Tip c en George Bertlo Saturday evening, !~h;rsday WIth Mr. and Mr8. J. M. ling, :M!;'. ~ad ~,,:rchant -and Mrs.
home of Rev. P. PearSOn. ITop school -were much alarmed Mon., the occasion being his- birthday. i 0 en. • . Dowhng s mece VlS1ted at th~ C. K.

d en"""tt!rtained a day at seein"g the bUiUng on fire. All I Those present were: Mr. nnd Mr8'j Fred Avermann famIly spent Wed- Corbit home Wednesday. _
number ot ladies at her home )ast, rushe a fight the ute and ",ned >--e. A. b IS n, )11' nnd Mrs Jas. i nesday even~ng with Mr and Mrs C K CorbIt and Eph Beckenhnuer
Wellnesday afternoon at five hun· the bUlldJng', nlthough It was mUCh~ank' Mr and Mrs JulIUS KlrCHner'lJOhn Pnm. ~ ~ and
dred Mrs D A Paul won the damag-ed and the books will have to Mr and Mrll E E Hancock, Mr and Earl Cumnne of Wlsconsm spent Joe Co~and D~n Beekenhauer ae_ .t 8:00-0n~ .iliow 0bIy; ~

~~~ze5 o~ctu~~~~~;~~~e ~~IVI::U~Irs
e
u~~ti:: ~~~~h~offh:~~~:~ Mh=s :ce~, ~~:~~l~\~b~~~r:ri =~~.a:~ C:~~~~sdM: S~;~ a~i~ ~0':ia~~e~C:bltbi~~lln~ank so~nL~====;,==;==""",'S"';~

-:;;;:; -- ~ - ---- ------- --. "-

I
Why not-as a Christmas Gift I
---give him a. half dozen pair or I
more of Silk or Wool Hose,
such as we offer for I

25c to $1.00

F,------;-

~lu~""e~~ll THE WAYNE HERALD-el
~_:::"~' ~~, .~~ ..~, "'....,,'~"',.. ",c.:::,.
t . C;;WJidt~fo get Wim=
, ForChnstm8s
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Wa~e, Nebraska

Radio Sets and Parts

s ~Gifts 'That Are
Serviceable

We have the rnos,t complete line of radio supplies in
this sectiOfl.- of Nebraska. Our prices are fair. We can sup"-------_
ply-any-kind of a set or p~rt of a set you might want.

Carhart Hardware Company

Christ

Pyralin handled carving sets ." 0$3.50 to $6.-50
Pyralin handled stainless' steel knife and fork sets .

at _ _ $12.50. to $15.•QO

.·~~~rE~ad'i~t~o~k~I~~~v~i~.~~~.~;~r,~~n~~;i1ol;::: e-:!!!!I
- ·Stag -and- wood handled Jack kmves 25c to $2.50 ;;

Keen Kutter safety razors (the one that really shaves) $1.00
Auto Strop gold plated safety razor _ _..$1.00
Gillette gold, plated safety razor $1.00
-Alumin-~Rg---fIi-Il-&'6 (tfle-8nes that "'Oil t bIeak)- :75-e
Gasoune- sm!- irons,' -Coleman.. _,,""'" .•-.-_-~"~~__.~ _$5.00
G"asoline reading lamps, Coleman and American

at ._ .~_. __ .$8.50 to $12.50
Gaso:line lanterns, Coleman and American :.$7.50
Lunch kits with pint vacuum bottle ._. . ._ _ _$3.75
Vacuum bottles in pint and quart sizes $1.75 to $3.50
Thermah-vare vacuum jugs, gallon size _. .. _.. : . $5.00
Royal Rochester china hand painted, nickl~ mounted tea

pots _.. __ .. . ._ .. . .. _._. __ ._ .. ._ ... .. . .$5~7_5 to $7.50
Royal Rochester hand paint-ed -casseroles ..-..,,$3::oD-to---$9.--'l-5
Royal Rochester-casser?ls with Pyres inset $6.00 to $8.75
Royal Ro.chester pie sernr with Pyrex inset ..$3.85 to $4.85_

:~;:l:~~g::f:~'c~~:~~cd:aUn~~i~h ;~~t~:~~.$~~~o·-:;:~g ;]1
Royal Rochestjr water pitchers _ _ $7.00 il
Royal RQchester covered baker and server. _.. _._ __.$9.50 Ii
~~~~\ ~~~~:~f:~ ~~~ago;od~~h·~Vit·h··c·hi~~·insei~~~~·.·.~~~~·.~~~:~ :I
Royal Rochester sugar and creamer, Argentine _silver-.$8.00 II.
Royal Rochester crumb trays-with s_craper or brush,

at _. __ _ _ _ $2.50 to $3.75
Royal RQche.ster chafmg dish with adjustable lamp $12.75
RoY"~l.l Rochester No-Drip syrup pitcher .._.._... __ ... ._ $3.00 ~
Royal Rochester mahogany frame (ro.unded corners) serv·

ing trays. -
Royal Rochester cold water percolators ... .: .....$5.00 to $6.75
Royal Rochester paneled electric percolators .._ _ $15.00 -
Royal Rochester pa ele electric urn ._ _._._$18.75 ~ ~

Armstrong and 0 P Jnt lectric grilles $12.50
Westinghouse :vaffle i ns full size ._ ._ __..$18.00 ~I
Star waffle . on __ ._.. __ _._. _._.. __ _ _..$9.00
W,estinghous Turn-Over toaster _. __ _ $8.00

---Star toasters __ ._. __.._ __..~ _ .._ $5.00.
Westinghouse----e1ectrk....sad_ irol1$ " , $5.50
Westinghou~ehair ~urlers""ln:75,oth=ermaKes$2.00-t(f$3~59-- _
Westingnouse tumbler heaters _.. __ _ _ _ $3.85
Liberty electric hot plates . . . .. . $2.50 to $3.85 r

Ura-Bilt electric percolators, full!y guaranteed $6.00
_ Westinghouse heatihg pads, the thmg for sick room $5.00

~.~ =-?~ ~:;:'iii~:-~1b~:~:gmachme m~tor, fits all ~ac~1~2~ ~
~ ~ - , r Ftee~~,rt~;h"ause electric portablesewing-m~~~---~--

~
I'~ EleC~t Christmas tree hghl8 ,With va~ous color.ed l$~.~~ ->

Boy Scout axes, Winchester make $1.50
Coaster wagons with rubber tires and disc wheels $2 to $12

- . Roaster steerin sleds to 5.75

,t'"==;~~~~-=::---.--..11I$!---- - ~- •~~;~f~~~~nV~~1~~~e:i=~~ir:::lpp::·75 to $6.00 --ittI\- -c--c--cfEtee=
- --at- - - -.~ --- ~-<o $3S- .

I ~f~:'~c~t~~m engines (perfectly safe-to ~~·:e~ha~~~~

~
r Elec~~~ang.~.~;;.~l"f~ii.~~t.~~~ki~g.~te;;.~iis:.re~i.iy..~.~~~~2~~~

bakeB__, ~ __.~~~~.. __ $12.75
--.' , Roller skates in all sizes and types _ _..$1.25 to $3.75

Ice skates in all sizes and types .. __ ._._ _._._ __..75t:: to $3.50
Winchester rifles, Stevens rifles _ _ _..$5.00 to $21.50
Winchester and Stevens shot guns _ _ $12.75 to $54.25
Flashlights equipped with batteries 75c to _$3.25

EtUy Payme_nts

"Her" arms are tired
and her back aches
every cleaning day..

You can spare her
this work. Gi'Vi! her a
Ho01Ji!1' for Chris/mas.

A,merlcans of the middle west at the
present time. It opens with the arriv- Hartington, Neb., Dec. 8.-R. J.
al of a young DIan in the city to 1Millard, county attorney of, Cedar
make his career. The boy had been cQ.unty, who _appeared in district
told by his mother that bis father Icourt here to argue in two divorce.
'was a man of power in' the city. cases, was called before the bench
Storrs, the young man, becomes in· by the judge and reprimanded by the
volved in society, business, politics court.
and love. A sharp reply on the part of the

er;~~r~~:I~i~tt;t7b~f tt~:~~~n.g~ i~f~~~yja~~u:~~ :~~te:~feorc:~~~
gin lind Arthur _Maurice, gives the I He was released _the next day, how
important stories from the time ot: ever. upon making anapology.-·

~::,~;~ta:i;;~e~;~ci?tagi~e~h: e~~:- ilar~,ilia:~~;:r~:7d f;~~~~ ~h~c;~;a~~~
abloa. bac.kground for Iite~ture of to-I guilty before the same judge to the
dat· _ .'_ . 'charge of robbing the office of the

"1 Traveler's Letter to Boys and! Cedar county treasurer.
Girls," by Caroline M. Hewins is a I
book that enlarges the child's world. i Winlide M.n Winl.
It pictures far-away plac~s, adven-! Pilger., Neb., Dec. 8.-Glen Wade

;~Thsa:ds~;;e~t~~ea~:e:;v;~:~~~%!l:i~~i~ia~:~:'~::,~a~~da~e~nre~~
and especially the treasures m: esting wr.estlin'g match here Thurs-

b9?~.Story of Nancy aanks," writ- !~:~eina::::igo~e f~l~~r Tahned fi:e:~~
ten by Ethel Calvert Phillips, is /I. ieight minutes of wrestling and the
book for young folks and tells of I'second in three minutes. Both men

_~~~~~~~~~~~t.w~eighedin at 188 pounds.!at ~~:el~~:i::~;~~~~~,a~~~~~~t~
~ tvas1atlgued from a dri
-r:../lJC Imiles when he. went into the match in the hands of--~~es~pj.eSident togC)as1'arv,t:itlC1:aX-revision as mess. Consequently the outlook for ard Whalen departed this, life intes-

HOOVER ITh;:s~~~ e;:~~~~~aries, Wol~e~ol) _ ~~~Ii~:';;el~~ve~isin~~~~in:~:::;e: ~c~~n~e~:~e~~~ ~~;e:;i'::;i~~i~~:~~ ~;;:USir;::y as
b
: :::~b~~ :atmc~~_ ~:ra~ia~:~~~~th':=~Oef ~Oe~~:~

I~on from. Wllle;s and the dlmmu- chance, that he is against legislation istration. That always. ought to be tamty. , ' ber, A. D., 1923, being at- the ~ime
IIBBATS. •• A"snq. .. JIC_.. I tlVe ,McGlllre tWInS, nephews O.f Pat that "Will discourage enterprise. and the goal of the executive and legis- Thl'ou~hout the country there is of his death a resident of said coonty

McGill, wrestled to a draw: much to expansion. In this he is directly OJ)- lative departmen,ta of government. a complamt against the weather. It and the owner of real estate andm"!1i the amusement and entertamment or posed to the radical element in. eon- There should be sufficient revenue has been too mild for normal sea- personal property situated therein
} ; the fans. gress, which, incon~tent and un~ for good government; all the money sonal activity in business. The mild and praYing for the appointment of _

__ _ _ [' A large crowd saw the matches. CO.ntrolled'. peman.ds p&ernalism in POSsi.b..lfl sh?uld b~ Ie.ft :to ~e people ~-.ea,ther has helped b~ilding'opera- Clara Whalen as. the admin.istratrix
- '" -- - - n-e-d~on-and-the-stea-m __rolleL- i'oLj;l!.e stImulatIOn of _busmess ac- tions, but some coal mmes have c10s- of said estate.

Form Coolidae _CluLI. another. -Mr. Coolidge's vi~w is one tivity. Mr. Coolidge believes t e x M-witb-hundredll----of-mefl-thrown" d.:..that.....heK-bi!: had on _
Omaha, Dec. B,-Considerable that visiona broadly the entire redu~tion plan :recommended by Sec- of employment because of lack- of said petl-'ti:on befOrem-e-gt the county -

progress ·in selecting a board of di· scheme without favoritism shown to retary of the Treasury Mellon orders. High temperatures have court room in Wayne, Nebraska, on

H!i*:S-:{~~il~~r;-;~~~=~c- M~. ~u:~~~wisb-to_ruin_oa~~~k'::;::~~n:~~~ ~eJ~:f ~:~ :~~~e~~~::dt~:~~: ~~e:::e~h;:'n~~~~::AOe ~~c~nad
Ied today by Ross L. Shotwell, an the railroads; rather, he suggests without a chance to succeed. Mr. from dlsposmg'"Of gOOQSln t e pace 0 saId heanng be -gwen toalr --

Omaha attorney. At least one di- ways of making the transportation Coolidge's idea is that to reduce tax-, amount usually sold.-at this time of persons'interested in said estate hy
rector from each county is to be systems stronger for service. He es, according to the _,Mel!on-----p!atlT':!ar.----:-The approaclrot the Christ-· publicatiol1""thre-e-we-ek.s successi"eJY
named, he said. This work, has no sympathy with artifi~ial meth~ would benefit th~ country former mils holiday is helping retailers in the WaynejIerald, a legal weekly
which is practically finished, will ods' of treatment for agricultural service men. included, More than somewhat, but many of them have a newspaper, printed and pUbliBh'ed in
be followed by a staet-wide meeting ills; instead, he would adopt the nat-- would adju~te~ compensation. Some long.way to. __gO to'make up fOr'the said county. r
in President Coolidge'a behalf. ural plan-- of solution in the bope §..re going to agn'!e with {lim arid slack trade due to balmy weather. 'Witness my hand and'the seal of

Mr. Shotwell, who also declared that a permanent reconstruction others will resist the effort to throw A little-real "Wi~ter _right_ now would said court at Wayne, Nebraska, thi"s

If::~~~b~n i~h~a~~:,at~~~nti~sc~~; ::t~~c~::~ii;e~·ove~m~~~er~~ o~ ~: ~~~¥: ~:fur:~~ ~::~~ ~erl~h: help generall,Y. l°~~e~if of J?e~~M~6J:iJiy,
i~~~n~ta':~d:d~:~:i~~ ;;aes dB~~n ~~: ~:;i~a~o:bZ~n:~Y_e~;an~t::. f~~ ~el;ef~~~~o~~~~e ~ ~~~e~cs~~~~:i In - the NC::t;f ~:~;te~f Wayne d13t3 County Judge.
i definite. He intimated some Nebtas- -this fo"r 'tb~ reason diat touch all·.the people, is more county, Nebraska.
i,lcAns were conf.erring with "various ceived tlm' happier destiny for the desirable. The test on that score is In~' the matter of the estate of
: leaders" in Washington and that the American 'pcople to be general busl~ to b~ settled in the capitol. Howard Whalen;=-deceased~ -

Carlutrt HardWare I~:~~d cf~~~ ~~tm.be fixed until he ne~igsuf:d~ittl~-~ busines~ alike will-,is ~o·~~~~~ °fhs:;\~ ~~~a.fn~ ~~a~o!~ CO~~~, ~:~te of Nebraska, Wayne

,C01!lpang I welcome the en.rnest suggestion that ~alIY' agreed that, lVhatever IS Order of hearing ';In pl,'tition for--- -Neb k • BUlineu., _ congress reduce taxation. Mr. Cool~, O(lne- '0tl: the bonus measure, tax _re- nppointment ~f administrator. .

~~~#w,!,.a::_",."'=:,,,.·..r=aa....a=·¥b1J A;~~U;nC~~~:~:':;~ b~h:ni~a~~ b; ~1gW;~~h::'~J:Q:~~~tc:~;;~:: =::~~i:n~~_o~S:~S:.e :o~~~ip ~::. Uf_~~~in~nr:~l:;:~a~_~~~~
--_~-- -------'- - -.:~~-~~~. -:--- ~-'-_~:,,"'_._'_~~_~_'._~ _-c~,--:'-~-::" - . --.:- -.-~ - '~,-- - - ,---=--'-;'--' .:- ---~
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By Marjorie

CHRISTM.

Oh, thousands of c~ills-come to Santa
In his generous heart there f;lj

_____pJa.cJ!-'-- _ _ __ _ _
For wee ones, and young ones and
- old ones. _

1t is writ in his joIl)' old face.

He listens to each, though he's busy
A~pa-ckjng the toys he will take

All over the world to the children
Over mouna-in and valley and lake.

The _telephone rings. "Oh, Santa,
This -is Jimmy that lives by the

Mill,
-.-ry~ _four ---little.-.br-Oth-el'S--a-na-sisters,

There are five of our stockings to
fill;

"Say Santa, you fill all their stock
ings, " ,;

And mine-well, I really do.n't. care
--JuSt so.- they ~-effch- -vm-at-they~e

- wanted
If you miss, me, TIl still call---n

square,"

Wayne Greenhouses ~al1d Nursery(
Phone 493 ~4. Wayne, Neb.

~II••!!IL_ .. _._~a,J'."Merry Cllristmas" with Plo,wers

Present your 'friends and relaJiyes with' cut flowers or
potted plants, True sentiment is cop-nected with such a gift.

Wayne, Neb.

-,:~--:~~~1-;=:~; ~---9."3:;

--.-:=- -==- ---=--- ---~

Meyer & Bichel

.We ~andre the IHlPu1rr

McCormick~Deer-fng
:Cines

To the Patrons of Wayne Postoffic,e:_
Just 8 few suggestions in regard to the

Christmas mails:
Mail early; parcels may be marked "Do

not open until Christmas" or with a similar
direction. By mailing early you aid mater
ally in avoiding congestion------ana msure yo~

arcels reachin their destination by Christ-

Service
You will find our service

prompt and c@iirteous:'
I

Farm
Machin~ry

Repairs
We have repairs for all ma
chines~

Phone 308

and can supply anything
.. ;eedefilfh·pJili'del1!~:_ ..

&ii"===========;~

JWaYne, Neb.

Fine' Stationery

Lewney's Chocolates
(All Fresh Stock)

--c-l"er.iumes, lmported_
and Domestic Odors

Theobald-Horney
Luinber Co.

Compacts and Face Powders

We handle n~ing but the best
grades of hard and soft ca,al and can
supply your needs in all sizes.

A Few Christmas
Suggestions

Phone 148

~a:yne, Nebraska

The Best.•Gift.forChil<k-en···

€itizen's, National Bank
.' .

is a Savings Account. AncrthoughtfllLpanmLs _who believe in-pre- ,
paring for their youngsters' future witt-find it. is the only means
for carrying out their plans.

Start an account for them at this bank today. It'll draw four
per cent interest. Then~watch the smiles you'll get when you show
them the pass book. .

~(';ftit~e:tfl(;Wei~H-'

bors Pay for Your
'Poor Coal

,(,r;======================~

";:========================~1'



Expect

The Wayne---
Hospital

City work at Country Pricee.

You

Craven's Studio'
Wayne, Neb.

The Wayne Hospital'
Phone6I

Wayne, Nebraska
,~~±III~

will have plenty of time to make your
Relection, etc. _

Where can YOU get a dozen
Christmas presents for the,
price of a dozen of our fine'" ,
photos? Nothing will please
more, We , '

to be ab1e to finish before Gnnstmas
a~l· photos made on or before Satur
4a¥~mb=-2L-llu1,-dmLLwait;"
come III now so

Be~jdes having the best i~

, equipment,-· surgerY'--arur:::- ~
medicipe, also provides home
comforts that aid materiallyc'
to recovery 0:1; p~H'1nts 30
be near relatives iscondu
cive to improveIpent. . .

,,~

Let Santa Claus
'Bring--a-iteaiPresent '

Wayn~, Neb.

Sale Ads-

Wayne Herald
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 146

A Christmas Gift

First Nationall3ank
Oldest Bank in, Wayne County

, know that

When placing farm auc
tion ads rem,ember that the
Wayne Herald,' is read by
14,000 people.

Mildner~Grocery

------+he----He -of-Good Things-to -E-at

C;';;1'd'ic~~ "N'{;t.~-;--F'igs;·'bate's;·'FI;iiTts··a'na· .
Vegetables.

Phone 134

w~ wish you a J\-lerry Christmas
and Happy New Year, and thank you
for your patronage.

Santa has,lived I\>ng enough to be a pretty
,-,_,wi,s,emilll'"--And he certainly has had enough

experience WitlilJEBstmaspres,mtno know
the good 6nes-fr6mt1ieoadofje~-----'

Above 1~shown'santa's exhIbit In L1ie'

Savings Account is the one present that improves with use. It be
'comes more valuable everyday. It brings the lasting happiness-ef-

independence. ' ,

A Savings Account in this Bank will bring Christmas cheer
in Y0u.r home. We pay interest.

."
Greeting Cards

:c-, ~oFtlrose-wh<YwisJrpro-_--lI~Il---'

service on appropriate greet
~~ing ,cards we ,Can serve, you

with a good selection.

---- ---A-subscription to the Her
ald makes an inexpensive
present that will be enjoyed

_ • __ , '_00'_ -

WAYNE, HERALD, THURSDAY, DECE¥~~R 13, 1923

Tio$-a-ling-again the phone's, ri.llg~

~g "
They call and they call and they

call! .
If he \ver.en't so darling ,and patient

He never could answer them all.

Woolen Goods

"Good bye, Sir" and Santa is sigh- I

iug _
E.ar brave little Jimmy~boy's sake

I think he will make, a great -effort
And something to Jimmy will take.

r~qUire great care in cleaning. We, h.l!ye been very su.ccessful in cleaning woolen goods
and other 'heavy fabrics. You can profit by our experIence. .

We are Expert Dry Cleaners and Tailors

0,-< Wayne Cleaning W ork5
w. A. Truman, Proprietor . Phone 41. ~~yne,J~·eb.

"

e Howe Dixon

...At.last-he must-starl- on -hIs J-ourney
Ting-a-ling-it's the bells on his

.sleigh
--=_O~!!!:!y!_the r~indeer are, waiting

It's time to be off and away! -=-

When Santa arrives with his presents
He iii,~~!cklin~.-the fUD- he. w~ll

-. -ananfs-ToITy-ol!Ifiem isa:-gluwTIrg-
Spreading joY_.wherever folks live.

rAS CALLS



Wayne, Neb.

BOSCH
-TYPE 6001GNlTlON

FORD-·
OwnerS

Coryell & Brock

]'rom Ilill'LJlntil Christmas we will'
install the Bosch without extra
clia:rge:--Dnn'tc y.ou th ink it woUld
make an ideal Chri£tmas present?

Phone 152

- -- ~:-'!:-- _:,::-:--;~~;;~

._ ,__ : _.__ - _ :"__ __ __ :w_"YN~,_H:E~. 1lI~~'SriAY;-DECEMBER 13j 1923

iw~ie--pr~~~ ~~O~h -.ai~~~~_~- -and. to pi~~,-the~forriler-,i~nir~-:d:~~a-'(.~ -

Catroll. Nebraska

Protection

Citizens State Bank

De]1f1Wltut's Gooranty Fund of the
State!!LNebraJJka

See' uSa:b6ut.10't1"(, fann loans and insurance:

Prote-et 7bU't" V'&laable papers from fi're, theft,
mi8'f)laeemen-e an&. ottri&.as: eyes by availing yourself of
our gafe' def)()sit vaults. Boxes $1.00 pe~ year.

First in OUT s~ce we offer you absolute PRO
TECTION AND SAFETY.
~'ve-ry d~na~ you deposit in this bankJs protected

by the "

evenin~.- _ _ _ _ . -, latl;er 'winning. jn the gameS:' .:.!The
Miss ..M~rie ,,,Stanton- visited last BeMen boys,'won- With.8 seore~of 18

week at tne Dan StaP.tOD home near t,o 12, and the CalToll girls won by
\Visn.er, _ _. _ 15 to 14.· , -

. _' _Mis.'l .Et,hel'-Horn t;eturned:-~hurg.. _Seniors .are wt):cldng-on th~"I!,enior
'w.ii;,;;ra;ViH~ ~,nt_ -!l_-yi~_in Cou!1cil.- Bluffs orpheum program' .to, be ,give:n :next

_ ,~~~?:~~d' -~rs._ O_~~~ ~_~~~_ ahd~ _Thd~;~; ~~~.__ -2~~king: -C~~~~·:-

".. au.•.h.re•. '. w.. ".' .8.Ulld.'..Y. gu...•. '.". -..•.'.'.'..bli. p.i.".U".'. and.•'.h.1! like.. . They. an{ also I'Ed. S.!J.u!eldt ~olne D!!Sr here.- working -on a progrom.
Mrs. Herbert _Honey.. has' -- been 'A'ttendanee /l.y1!rages for-the-high

helping in the Carroll Mercantile school- students during the first three
company store dUring the ');aIe. months qf school -aTe as -tallows: I

• Mr. and Mrs Arthur Robbms and Ninth grade 936 per cent· tenth-:-
John Gettman shipped In a cal' of ehlIdren of near Shole!! were SundllY grade, 93.4 ~er e~ntj eleventh grade, I

CllttIe Saturday. guests at the E G Stephens home 93.3 per cent, and twelfth grade,
L E Hovelson of SiOUX City, was Mrs Fred Schroeder returned 89 1 per cent.

here Thursday. Thursdal from Carroll, Iowa, where __ I
r--:-~_...ThiL.-...-PaY.ifimL::.'1!~~rday .she haa VlSlted Blnee ThanksgiVIng -M' DAB '1
2: • brought good prices 7 - - Howell Rees shIpped two ears of 188 ora • rogren I
t:·- _Alex Robbin was transacting b·usi- cattle ~onday. .Tom Roberta ac- And G C 8faben W d!r-- -~t~a~= J~~::8J~~~wen"t c~~~~~ ~~i!;_Q~~t:~ 2:;j~ . '. - e I
J--- _t~~:~~ nver Friday to h~nt. =~~a~~:e ihE la;;:~~ ofMr.: ~~a ~ts ~~~~e~;;e;ht~~ I
~. Bartels were Wayne ViSItors Satur- baker southwest of Carroll, and 1IIr-+-I day. Miss Ohve Crow(!11 of Dakota City, IGeorge C Staben, son of Mr. andI
L_ The Bonner:....Mon1! family--was- s;am:e Friday to:v:l6it oller the week_IMl'6 {;ev-r:ge---Btabe-n- -of-Blatr; -were
;- entertamed Sunday at theL E 01'_ nd...wth~!'....slste!1.Mr5 c!.arence)unI~d In maITl8ge WednesdaY,Qft-
i 118 home. Woods emoon, Dec 12, at 1 o'docli', lIt"the
L Mrs Herbert Honey was In Wayne Mrs Matt Jone"S and son, D"avl'! bride's home, In the presence of,
i= Friday afternoon to vl!i't Mrs W. E. Jones, drove to PlalDVIew Fnday to about forty relatives Rev J I
'Jenkins VISit at the Foy George home. They H Fetterolf of the Enghsh Lu I
L Ml' and Mrs George Lmn and returned Saturday. tberan church m Wayne performed
I Mts H V. ~ood were Wayne Mr and Mrs WIll Pickermg and I the ceremony

visitors Friday. Mr. and Mrs. D~n -Marnane were I The young_ couple were attended!
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swihart and Sunday dinner guests at the Har- by Mis~ ,Marie Brogren and Ole Bro- .

-daughter, Mis.s Helen, -were Norfolk vey . Washburn home. gren, Sister and brother of the bride,
visitors mlit Friday. J MiSS Renna Holfll of. the Wa~ne as bridesmaid and beat man. Lillie

Miss Zie-lllf!r, sister of Mrs. How~ State .N,ormal, came ~da~ evenlI~g Brogren, another sister of Miss Dora

:~r J:~ees~;:~e~:~e from Hos~ns ;~;t~t~~~frs~~~~;' MISS. Nelli. ~~~r;:;:~Lo;:~~Z ;~~~edb;::e~ed~~s;
Mjr. and Mrs. Dolph Hiller and . Mr. and Mrs. James Eddie and march. The bride wore a dress of

daughter drove to Norfolk last lIaughter, May, drove to R~~dolph white silk with Spanish overlll.ce and
Thursday- afternoon. M~nday of- ,ast week .to VISIt the a veil. She carried a bolique_1i of

Will .and- Linn Hammond of Ran_ Wilhelm Eastborn f81mly. pink an,t! white. Miss Marie Brogren
'do-lpb, transacted business in Carroll Mr. and Mrs. -HellWe?, sr.,. Mr. a~d wore white organdie and carried!
the first of the week. Mrs. Fred HelI~eg, Jr.,. and ~ISS flowers.__Lillie Brogren was also at,.. i

James Eddie went to Winner, S. Clara Hellweg were Sunday evenmg tired in white organdie. The_. home t
g~r~stE~~re~~:- ~~m~~;. his son, g~~;~ ~tn~herir:~te~.B~te~:r~m~nd ~~~e,:r~~l~:l~ ~:~o:::~h~~e-:~~

Fields-Webster Grain comrany of daughter, Betty Jean, of Norfolk, theS? were also-used in the table dec
Sioux City opens a grain elevator in ",:e~e here Satu~B;y and Sun~a;v to, oratIons. I
Carroll Satll_rday of thls week. VISIt at the WIlham M. Williams I Wedding dinner was served to the

Rev. and .Mrs. F. M. Druliner of qome. Iguests after the ceremony and a _re-
Nawman Grove viere here Saturday . La"rl"enCe- Texley and Charles Col_ ception was held at the Brogren
for the funeral 'of Helen Davis. bns went to Omaha Tuesday of last home Wednesday evening for about

Mrs. J. H. Horn, Miss Ethel and week to get a new ca~ for the lat- 150 friends of the bridal couple. .
Dud Horn visited at tbe Freeman tel'. They dro,·e to Lmcoln before Mr. and Mrs. Staben will make'
Clark home near Sholes Sunaay. coming home., . their home in Wayne county. ~ I

Mrs. Sarah Young returned Sun- . ~ed ~endt of Burke. S. D., who I Guests from a distance who were
day, Dec. 2, from Coleridge, where V)Slted hIS .parents, Mr. and Mrs. here for the wedding were: Mr.

~M~:!l1~~. ~~~~~sB~a~~: o~ar;: ~e~: ~:~~~~~?Wt~y.nS:~Wl:r:~~~' ;:~ ~~:ir,Mc!~~iS G;~~~~ll~~~~nfa~i'y ~~ i
~n~~~~~u~~r:; ~~~r~:. ~~~ ~;;.. att~~~ tOI~,~::n1~d~ews of- Magnet i~a~~r;o~f ;~~o~~~e~'1Shma~_ and I
F. E. Francis. Ihas been staYing WIth Mr. and Mrs. i -- i

__-'-a~h~-~~;e~~:::; g~:;:l~i I :;. ~~dmMr~.t~la~~sth:,:e\ee~o:~!Cars Are ,Damaged in i "':.. __ _ _ _ -
__._..__.. t~~_ 9ha_r.!~.s Huwal~t home near I but are recoverill:g nicely J.low. ! Collision Saturday; _ _ .' '- =c...:-'-__

Kanaoljili: - .----'---------.---.,--..-------------------------.-+---Mr._.and_Mro_'---M)!l:ti! M~_Q!.~IJL~~Ul;l'~~ __L_ _ ,'"_ ...., . _ from last week's Wayne HerSld:

1
and Saturday. about $18 of which about $12 is

. .M:r. and Mrs. J. E. Hancock and ter, M~r.garet and son John, of Nor-! . .._ ..- -···--··:-:-·-·~H-e~en--l)ll-vis!----fJ-!:o.jf{lt;;:::in-stock--~!lis" ----....I.u.nim:.-.chVD.I;l.~J!:i._$.?,t.!l!3l@.J'..Jt(.t,._ clJHl:!-,_ ..._.._
childt:en drove to Plainview Satur-I folk, VISited Saturday and Sunday at I' The B.. U1ck .auto..mo~ll~ belongmg! mg In Nebraska was selected as the \:l'1loon to practice for the Christmas -~----_.-------.-
day and visited until Sunday with the .T.. A. H~nnessy home. Mrs_Mc~, to Fred B_ry.~e~ Wms~de and t~e Ibest of those written by tbe eighth program. Markets, Bee:. 10, 1923.
r,elatives. IGrail lS a SIster of Mr. Hennessy. ; new Fori[ coupe belonging ro------wiiI.-j---gI-ade of tIIe Canoll schom and \'ias ·-----The-----I:.ies'--:l'rirr·"SOcie-t-y---.o;''''·lHm-t?''-''"---''-'''"'"'~ ....~_

edMr:;:r.ana::r;rr~oeM:°t~~sJ:~~esrt:~~ ah:r:·n;n~d~:;d ~~:in~~;eOfo~~o'; i ~:;s~:~~e~ei~~t:~:;n e~ni:;SI~~ I:)~~it~~ Li~~~n-~h~=eju~~~~ in:;~~; meet again thi~h. _ g~~: ~~: i ;:~::::::::::: ::::=~:~
~:rveS~::;. of Leith, N. D., at dill- ~;it~e;eM~~r:nrh~~~at. a~~;~~;U;i~e~~~~~eo~O~da;o~11:n~~eanC~1'~ i~~~~~SgO~ t~ic~~O~I~ ~~~ b~S; ~~oj~~;, W. C: T. U. toS;~::~ g:::~~~~ ~.._~~~~~::::::::: ::..:~~

-=-=-=-:~~~:!~:n OfM~~~~d~: ~.W~~~~'s a~~ntr.~a Eudn~l~~r are: ~=~~w~~~·~~:.:et':: 1:~~o~~:a~~oW~;t-t:~~~f aft::~~it~·MU~.~I~nl!l~~~.F~~:f ~~~l~-;ry:~~-:,-;,-.~-.-.-.....-:.-.·.·_ -~~--~._i:~
~~on, a few da~s last week, re- _ ~b=n:jiqtll~_a.!Id M.lss M1r-;_.th~=t~~o~~ ~ ~~I~J\i~~ i~a~~~gw~:k~e~ f:~~,n~ an~ fri:~d ~o:a~nJe~~:~~er~d!~~:~~ei~;~~~nte:n: .~_~~.~_~:::::::::::: ::::~~~

oa~nt~~:nfo~erM:. b~:~~~ ~~ I:~~ ~~~ R~n~~~~~.'~~J':~t ~oa~~e~e~~~.Q~,1sS~d~afte~ ill it is o~ Yt e· . --~ --- -----===~~--~:';ri~;:';'~-----·---·-··-·"-~~~.. 12c
H. A. Preston of Wayne, were here the same day to VISit With MISS Fa} -- 'ties of hfe that can be broken which Auxiliary Electa Officers. Roosters ~ :~
OttJ~~~n~~u::e:n;:~: helpmg WIth IsO;;~w~~ll~n:~'~~~:~~n~f~~~to;:nn, Helen Davis Dies ~~~lI~h:~k~INf:n~~~~e~h~~esh~~~ me~~~ r~~~~rc:~sSl~:gJ;~es:a~x~~:r:. g~:~~ ~~~
the farm work on the Ho,elson farm John Finn Cliff Finn, MorriS Ahern, In Carroll, Dec. 5 nIl time - mg of last v;eek and elected off,cers Hogs $4 to $6

~~~e~~~~ i:e:t L:~nr~:y WIth Ius ~e~~SI~e~~~ss%B~;~t~:~~:~ ~~~~:s _ ne;:~o::o:h; d7se:a~c~er:e::r :;;e :::1 as foll~ws ~ PreSident, Mrs F E --,----'-
Wdbam Bruggeman and family and Mr and Mrs. Mike McGraIl and Helen DaVIS, only daughter of Mr Mrs George H Cooper of Red Oak FranCiS, secretary, Mrs A S Wbo II Be the Ffrd.

and Mfl"le Roe and famIly were Sun- children of Norfolk, attended ser- and Mrs. D J. DaVIS of Cano]!, I Iowa, Mr and Mrs Ed"ard Wood Hirsch, and treasurer MISS Kather Washmgton Star In tbe n~t dis-

~;~£:,?E~:?:~~'~~:::l:~~ ;~'ii;.~:::;:iErn~:::,: S:a::'Y~; IE::~:~:~7i:~::~::';:,~~~'~::: I G~lff~:e:;a;;lg~;wa, and MISS Eva ~~~~:;:~~et~~~~;:~~:~~~cI~~~ ;:::;~f~~~~~o::::~g;:~~:1
Otte place northeast of Carroll Emerson, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Iurday ~fternoon at 2 o'cI-ook at the! Congl'egatioDIIJ Churdl. Satilrday and from thiS they made fito the rmg.
Monday to help with corn picking. George Cooper of Red Oak, Io~a, Methodi~. church by Rev. W. W.' (Rev. ~. HarriB... Pastor.) I:F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

_ _ Mr. and. M".. O..t.te's son died_ re-. re~ned ho.me Su.nd8.Y_ after bemg I.H.ull, Wlsisted by Rev. w.. o. !,me., II Services Sunday at 1 :00 and
- --------cimuy:--- -- - - _ -. ere to---ll.ttend fuLiunera~ ~ t~;;.+.of the Welsh Pres~ytenan cnurch 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. and ·Mrs. F. W. Kaul and late Helen-Davis. They_ came Wed- ana-Rev:-F.----M~~D-er_of-the New-, -----tntermedia"t(fC~-E.----at----i.----o-'-G1-oGk.-
sons. and 1\-&. and Mrs. George Ran- ~esda~ of last week. Mrs. ~ooper man Grove MethodlS~ chureh.-· -In-l Junior-e.. E. at. 1 o'cloc-k. ----

;:; ~~n:~m~e;;::r:tS~~~aYA~~~;h IS a Sister of Mrs. D. J. DaVls, ~:~~~;y:wa8. made l~ the ca.rl"OIl~_ ~ei~_~e:k ~~:yUe~d~e:;i~n~n~:~r:~
Rethwillch home. .carroll- School Note.. FoUowmg is the obituary wntten i day evening at 7:30.

Ul~:e~i~:ri;:~sd~:~~e::;:~i~f ~:t En~~i.:h e~~vS:~~\a~~dta~~If:::ar~a:~ bySi~:: p;:~a:~sgivi,ng .day the one i Wellh PrelbyteriaD Church.
week and decided to present a play the Carroll Index. and plan to pub- i name ~n everyon~ s hps has I,een I (Rey. W. e. Jones; Pastor.>'

~m~. t~:h~d:~,n~:'"d~:~u~~,;:~ ~~~I;~ rsa~:re:~~ :;e~he ~:i:~~ i:~:t;~s~:~~~flVI~t~O~ o~~::' .~~}~ ~ne~t~hs:'~:~sa;t18P~:m~.
and Roy Carter were chosen a com- Hugh Linn is advertisi_ng managerj I~l1dden ~ttack of pneumom3 .f('!'IJ.w- Sunday school at 2:15 p. m.=: ~ ~~ec:O::~in~.ay aod have ~S:~~l ~ub~e~u~~a~~~e~~h:; I~;s a a~:~e:~/IUr~~r;:~Ch ~I: ~::;a~~~~e:v~~Uar~d7a;· a~'7 :30
_ In ob~rv~~~QLBihle.Sunday un. general mpervision. of the work. I though. the- best of- care and .S~il~lp. m. --
ioif_"iemces _Were. held D~c::... Q in _the Each 'I'o·eek two girls will be chosen were procured f~m. the Pl:J~slcl~n --
Welsh Preabyterian church iOithe totaKe c1llirge-of----the--ne-ws. _ and nurse, comphCa~I?nS settinf HI Carroll Baptist Church.
congregation ,ot_----the- Presbyterian f.__'!'.h~ boys' and girls: basket~a.III made the case a critIcal one .ro~ Sunday school at· 10· a. m.
and Congregational churches. There 'teams went to- Belden_F.ndar ti!venmg the first. These baffie.d _every effolt B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m._ . Ito prolon~be yo_ung_hf_e. I Ladiea _of the Baptist church will l

__ Helen was the only u.aughw-r-dihoid-.t~!'."Mi:I).ualbazaar and food
,Mr. ~nd Mrs. D. J. DaYl:s and was Isale in the basement of "'the ChurCh-I

!~~:n ~~dC~r::.1l5.N~:·th~P~;;:'~~p~~; I:::l"~~~~D:~. b
1
:;-C~~::b:~~ ~:e:

i. grathmother,. M.",' Sarah E. W.'.Od' tOfn.ts and fOOd.. for SUO-da
y

._ dinner_i whom she had been a constant COOl- Luncheon will be served all after·
I panion fro_lJ1. ,early chilQ.b.oud, her noon and evening. d13t1
Iparents living-_ QA,-an adjowi'lI{ lot ~_

I She has one brother, David li:verett. Fint Methodid Church.

+iJ::r:r~~~~rw~~:t!i~~a::;: ~~~ T~~e~.~n':i~yw~~n'm~:t~.~OOd
Io~he_r. gra~dmothet:, Mrs. Da~IJ Da- r.!!cord last Sunday in attendance.

~es~e~~s ~~s B~~:e:a~~'O~~I:, r:~~ I~~d~~j~~on;f:s ~if~:;J ~:~~~
I tives and friends who live in th!6 vi- ·1 class -was a surprise to most people
cinity and who W-e1'e in attendn'lrc at;. and was v1fry-attraatWe.------

_ _ He-ie~e:;: reco;de4 _on3he-c~;:dl~-'i~~T~:e"~h~;~f!';i~~~~:
fraIl of the First Methodist church, Dec--;- 19. ~-There will be ChristmasIOct. 16, 1911; under the pastorate of Igoods, home-made candy a_nd cuIina
I Rev. _Mr. Schackl!Jck and she was, ry articles. Plan to take Juncheop

I
reeeived into the. _church by Rev. F....:ith them,atternoon.and evening.
E. Sala, May 23, 1920. During her : d13t1
brief' years of Christian a-ctivity Hel- Regular aervices this week.

I en w~s a Pl"ominent-· fig"Ure in the: --
: work of the Queen Esther and Jun. .St. Paul Lutheran Church.

i~~ur~~a-~:ldi~~~~;~~~~t o~ffi~~ G~~~~ J;'~e~c~UI~e~~st~~~d8Y
- Vaughn -G. Williamll,--Prclli Dave -TheophilWl, Vice-Prea. I 1and doing the~ work 8_S one n\uch _mofniitg at _~0~3~.

Edward Huwaldt,.:·Cashier more...."'..•.'"'.•. ill_.years. She was ll- , SundaY_,sch091 and bible class a~

~?k.~~==;==,.,,=."~__"'_;;;;;============o=====#J-? :;:i~fn;~~;~~r~;:"~:r ~~~foO~;~_ :~~~~c~~:~e:~~c,~_!~~et ~_~_~~e-~d~Y/."~"""",,===================A(f
I
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~
ET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS be. of a practical nature. We are better prepared tha~ ever to meet your needs along these

._ . Ii!les. We have m.. ade a tremendous red~dion on all Coats and Dresses. Every coat in the house, children's as well as la
- dTes, trasb-een Cut to~~Brme __~.'. .

No Nicer Gift Than One of These New Coats or Dresses
--Fur sets-vi siiigJe-~ea'-T0'--mufl'al~e ieiy 9.IlPl'-ojWiate gifts.· We h",,@ a gQOO--as~l:lt,-moderateJy priced A-nic:,,-"cw:<=,-¥=~

tern from some of the new wool crepes, Silks or Velvets will be a good gift. Our fancy work department is very complete; many
finished needle pieces can be delivered at reduced prices. Hosiery make-!; practical gifts. We can supply the entire family in all
silk, silk and wool, or lisle thread. A new arrival of silk undies, two piece crepe de chine or pongee. Handkerchiefs in great va
D€cty at prices to suit all. Hand Bags, Bead Chains, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Vanity Cases and Novelties.

Comfy felt house slippers for father, mother and the children, at prices that will please. Choice of aI)Y ladies' low heel win
ter oxford, all new styles, $5.00;

A nice line of presents for the Babies~Booties,Knit Jackets, Knit Caps and Blankets.

A Merry Christmas to All

~.R. Theobald & Company

·w. A. Hiscox~
Not the Oldest-Not,the Larges~ustthe'"'Best

HARDWARE
Wayne, Nebraska

A Store
Full oflfseful Gifts

ScisBws or Shears
Any ~oman can. always use another pair. Our shears are noted for their

-,rnooth, even cutting. Price -6]~__and up.

Give Her an Electric Servant
Nothing could possibly be more acceptable than an electric toast
er, percolator, vacuum cleaner, washing machine, o,r table stove.

Electric Toasoors _.. . $2.50 to $8.50
Electric percolators . .$9.00 to $20.00
Electric waffle irons '.$9".00 to $1-S:OO-
Electric washers _ $85.00 to $135.00
Electric Irona . ......~... .....$5.00 t~.~_

.

Keller of .A.berdeen, S. D.. were viSi-~ J. Ericks..Jill, Paul Da.hlgre~, Eldor either chlorin solution or salt and with a view to their adjustment and real names unknown ·will take notice

Leslie News ~o::~sey~~~~e ~;:: ;:~~e~~a~j~' J~~~ ~~~~h ~~q~i~:~~r:;e;~~a~:~~~~~~:· ~~~~~;rds:OIU~:~era~~eg b~:~hu t~: ~:;:~~:~'an T:: ~;~tm~m~~:fn:rs:d tb~: sta 's It d til d h' ..

(MrS. -U!o-.-1juTh-rK.-,--- ~ nary-in tiie-aft~mQQn. - ---"- -an~~s:JI;;t-~r-e-fi-r€_ U~~;e~~~~~~_of;-$~:. t ~;;n;:~u~;;,t~~ g~~9~: :~~ in the di:tri~t~~u~ o~ - 18 p!titlOI~

Friends of~ohn Baker hope for NQrthwest Wa~efiel~ ::gn~e~~tl~a:Ya~~~:-s.t~~e~o~_~~ h~~::~et~;ts;~~~eie;;~u~u:bc~~~ ~~~tstii~~;;:;~e:-d'ay
-his speedy recov-ery. ----="-.,,"- (.By Mrs. W. C. Ring) tel" and famIly of Dl:ltO~, Mr. and pound, and that tbey should he thor- of January, 1924. - . t d f th . . .

Daniel Dolph ·fa assisting Charles -- Mrs. Kasp~_r Korn and family .and ol;lghly. cleaned before ster,ili.zation;-- --.--:W-itneSS-;IJ1y..Jum.d.~.!Lllie...1l.~§.Lm: ~~-::~~~~:·"U1'a-=e:mm:~::.:

Th~mIl-l1ond~ ~;rr:-;o~k, -i-Sat- s;~.r~e::n~t1~-iY~~~f:~-r~~ire~;~~w~;:,~~~~th~~d~;~__=~b, -rn~:I: ~:~~~Jt/ee:~r~~~ sa~~~~;;;;;!~_~~8_~~ of ~i~~~an~~~---.L~----=--
urda~ ::enine ~t Fr~d ;~~1~~~. Rubeck home. . . :;r~ ~~t:;r~~d o~r~e~~~e~I~~ nection with the heat. 01~~:al) J. ~0~~~1~e. ty, N:b:8Bk:, ~~ieti~g' t::n~J:h;

Gunnard Johnson IS assisting Mrs. . Mr. and Mirs. Lenns Rm.g and Wtl- here from Saunders county visit- ~ and to the West half ~f. the. South-
Andrew :Ring witb farm work. ham were Tuesday evemng callers ing tbe former being n nephew--o "-Notice to Creditor.. Lea.1 Notice. west quarte~~.fuJct!o1L~ghteeb,

Mrs. L. J. Bressler visited her at Wallace Ring's. M~. Wm. Wolter. Tbe State of Nebraska, Wayne Frederick M. Deutsch Township Twenty~~ve, No.~, lUiiiie
sister, Mrs. Gustafson, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and Mel- county, ss. Attorney and Counsellor at Law ~ ea.st of theJSixth ~C1paLM(l-:__~_

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lueders spent ~n a~d Ben H:ollman were Sua.day To fteduce Bacteria. In the county court. Norfolk, N!!braska, ~dian In. Wayn7 eounty, .Nebruka.
Sunday at Charlie Th_0.!lls_eh's. dmner _guests at ~~=-~e~ Miller In the..JlE9..Y_.Qf the-eflects ol hot- In tbe matter. of the estate of Ho- The heirs, le@tees, devisees.!...!,er- _In fee- Slmple ~n the ~d GtiBtav _

Mr. and Mrs. Jens "Jensen were borne. . . water sterilization on teat-cup rub. mer E. Tucker, deceased. sonal representatives or other per- Schwede-mragamsr-e-ac}l ana-aU of
~{!~~ . fS. _ ._j. E~ck~on, MISS R~~h ~~~ . __ ~. . _ _ DS jnterested in the estata.4f:P---A, th~~defe~dants ~bove n~med,

Knudsen'i1. ~n(f~e were State- department of agriculture You iren-eriIlYilotified, tb-titTwm Noland, deceased, and all persons Tbe sllld defe~dan~ .are requ re
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cobb, Minnie und Tuesday afternoon callers of Mrs. found that the life of these rubbers sit at the county court Ixoom in having or claiming any interest in to answer the Batd petition on or be-

Mr. Cline ~ere Sunday guests at Aaron Helgren. when regularly sterilized !?y this Wayne, in said county, on the 4th and to tbe West half of the South. fore the 4th day of February; 192~.

Ge:ra~~~~~"sAUStinBressler and be~h~e;~~;~~:~,~~;::~~~~~' ~l~ :::h~~ovf:~:dfrt~~t6h~~ 1~;::~~;: :~ ~: t:~~~192:~datO;otho~el:~~ ;~~~~~;r~e:tfy.:::iN~rt~~::~ -- GUSTAV SC~titr.
Mrs. Lou Keller were Sunday sup- E.doff ~nckson sblpped hogs to better results in reducing the num: a. m., eacb day, to receive and ex~· One, East of the Sixth Principal Me- By Frederick M-. Deutsch,
pe~.g~lt:r~e~\.~d~~~~~~:,rifrs.Nel- SIO~:. C~~~ ~:~~e~:~~ Kohlmeier her of bacteria than did the use of amine all claims against said estate, ridian in Wapne county, N()braskn, His Attorney. d13t4

lie Puckett, motored to' Rock county and family, Her~an Epser and Fred
Saturday for a visit with relatives. Schultz of MartlOSburg w,llre Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jahde of AI- evening callers at the 1m. Wolter
bion, spent Sunday, Nov. 25, at the home.
Detief Kai home. Miss Vena Kai re- Mr. Anderson of Newman Grove,
turned with them· for a few days' has been a guest of O. P. Dahlgren.
visit. On Monday they took in the sights

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Holmberg at Ponca and on Wednesday drove
spllnt-SUnday at-Roy -s-ernrell's.----Ma- toJrarting:t.on..... - ; .
rion -gpent the week-end -at Dorothy Tbe N. G. R. _club _met WIth MISS
AUsen's. Alma Lubberstedt in £he Concord vi-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bressler, cinity on Wednesday afternoon. The
Pierce Bressler and Mrs. Lou KeUer hostess served delicious refresh
of Aberdeen, S. D., were Monday ments at the close of the afternoon.
visitors at W. C. Schlotfelt's nellJ' Knowles Bean was a Sunday din
Concord. - • ner ~est at the Packer h~me. In

Congratulations are extended to the afternoon he accompamed Er
Mr and M:ra. Wm.. O'Kane who were nest Packer, Vorace__and Kenneth to
united in marriage last week. The Wayne to see Sybil Bean at tbe hos
bride, formerly Emma Albertson; is pita!. ..
a Leslie girl. Mr. and Mrs. Peter' Miller,· Emil

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beebe, Rev. Miller and Henry Kohlmeier attend·
Mr. Murten and wife were sUPP'!!J'. d- the funeral- -on Wednesday at
guests at George Buskirk's Friday ;r.yons of William Miller, br-O~er
evening and attended the meeting at In-law of the former. Mrs. Miller
J. M. Bressler's. remained until the next evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bressler, Mary Mr. and -Mrs. Cbas. Levene and
Helen and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bress- and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
ler spent Sunday at their brother Ring and son, Ralph Hallqnist, El
Anderson's and sister Hannah's .at. llJ.~l' _Swanson and Eldor Ring were

W~~~ -a -number -att~nded----ih ~~y-h~~:~n~~:~a~::o~~__~-'.I-~""'t~_-.--=======~=",Cc:-nas~_",se,"r,.o:..:l-i;e"s=-;r:;,-;;;c=c=-1==~;cn=o--~C-'''l.'' ~
young people's meeting at J. ~r. ladies drove to~ Wayne to call on cassero e-'B" a ways an ~ccepta e gift. Even if a woman haa.:two or ree
Bressler's Friday evefling. Games, Wakefield paHenta at tbe hospital. she. can always use another. A very beautiful line to, select _:from in Pyrex
charades and delicious - luncheon On Friday afternoon-the- N. G. R. and Guernsey ware. Price $1.75 and up~ ---

~~: ~~~Oy;~~ng~:e:n~~a~e:e~~ ~o~egi:ia :~te:m~~e~~:r~~e t:~ Tea Pots
in~t~~:· e~:~tion of the Ladies' Aid ~:~t ~~~~~. T~~e ~t::snobr~u~~ We have some v~.!"y_ attractive patteI'lliJ in Pyrex ware at.
Ml"I:l. Charlie Killion was chosen pres- with them the "makings" of a tempt-

~~~;t;M~:E~~Cl~~~~:::r:=; ::a l;~~~~~d ~r~e ~~r~~ ~:-
Mrs. George Buskirk, treasurer. A gifts.
vote of thanks was given the retir· Mr. !lnd Mrs. -Httgh- Graham and

______ ing .oft'iC~.-C. W. McGuire and Paul Graham .oLDakota-----City, aud /
Mra. Jens Jensen-:-- tlieir---nePhew:--from _Pennsylv.-s,p@.

The Farmers Union met at C. W. were Sunday supper guests at the O.
McGUire's Thursday evening with a P. Dahlgren home. Mr." l!.Iflf Mrs.

~~~~ht~;tea~=e~nd~~~ :~:~:~lt ~:;~~:t,;;ere:~d~~~tinga~~~~e=':;~
McQuistian of Wakefield, were vis- Two years ago that day, Paul Gra
itors. :Mr. Kimball gave a fine talk ham suffered a badly hroken leg'and
on insurance._ They meet next at is wearing a heavy brace on that
Mrs. Lena Tarnow's the first Thura- limb.
day evening in January:- -'. Among recent SioUJi; City visitors

The Ladies' Aid had a very good from our cotnmunity were: Chas. Le
attendance at A. W. Dolph's W",d~ vene, Aaron Helgren, Henry Bartels.,
nesday. Mrs. Gertrude Sonner,· Mra. Leonara Dersch, Harold Levene, Mr.
E. E. Lackey, Mrs. Jack West"'8,n an s. Bernard Erickson and son,
Mr.t Michael. of 'Wayne, and Mrs~ Ml'. and Ml'9;.. Wallace Ring, Miss.

-'Nichol of Western, Neb., Mrs.-Lou Ruth Eri.ckso~, Joseph Erickson, A.
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Winchester Model 04 BQ!t. Ac.tion single
,hot rifle-an ideal gift for the boy who
wants to shoot $7.50 and up

Ekeroth & Sar)

Bring The Children to Toyland

The Winchester Store has been converted into a Holiday
Gift Store for the Christmas seaS'Oil. We have endeavored
to. make selecting...Christmas gifts here an easy matter
and a real pleasure. Our v·lindow dosplays are full of
good suggestions.

Gift Suggestions
For Men-Tools, razors, pocket
knives, lla!lh lights, vacuum bot
tles and automobile accessories.
for ·Women-----'--Scissors and shears,
ice skates, flashlights, electric
irons.
For Children-Roller skates, ice skates, pocket knives, tools, bas
ket balls and footballs.

V{inchesler 'Carving sets~ the aris
tocrat of euUer~' goods. Genuine
stag handle sets with sterling
"Uvel' mount-i-ngs.-- A -varietj' of
other distinctive patterns, com
bining beauty and utility

- $3.00 to $10.50-

Entrancing Jewelry TQkens

S. T. ALLSEN, JEWEi~;-l;i:R,}VAKEFIE~D, NEBRASKA

Exquisite pieces of jewelry are certain to !laUsfy, always :remain attrllctive an'd be lastin&: value.
What could make a more- appropriate gift tImn a watch, ring; bar pin, ear"rings. p.earls, silvel"Ware,
leathel' goods, hand painted chillll, fountain pen, gold pencil, dresser set or\IT\ll,ll1cure set? These
are but a -few suggestiGns. Come in and see the other praeieal gifts.

· .
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•...... :.-.__ ._ C.'-.,.

:~=-_'-~.-' _'--~"" I, _ ... _ _. _. _, _ Id_ay ScllOOl teachers are r_equested to IIJractice. basketball Mondn;,', \~;C(~- i
c twa'-ke- f1'e-l-d N-- ew~s" b'I~,:~:n;"n;ng tb, ,,=,n tb,m,! ~~~yT~::' ;;';::'Yp,:;;;'::''¥'",::;~i
- -., , ' • ,- .' will be, "The Tragedy of Mr8~ LoL" land Thur~duj' enmings. Bas~etball j

c·~::<:;' ... ','.:'.. ' _ ',_ - ': " . ,.' '.. :::Ci~~IS:h:I~'O~u::j~~ sing. -We (lP":;~:~:nh:~~~rB~~~b~~'~ ~~'ll~hg~;l:1

F·:,·:(- :-m::~S~~~O~?~s~Uwa::fic~~ee~::;l~~;~~~;.S eii~;r;:;:i~o~~~;~ Wh~hi~~o;~~e~~n:tift g~~OO,~~;_ ~~:~ Ifo~t~~\~ee~~u~u:;~~ Wednesday in I
:-'. nonS-:to-these coluinliidrom town 01' couri--:...:y will b.e gladly t'e;ce~ved room for you. '._ ~he school fOI" the Harding memorIal!
C...•:-~-.-· ."'brher. She.-js -also..aUthOrize.d to re.ceive.d new..or renewa.l SUbiCrlPtiOns. ' The .jOint board meeting of tIle fund. and it _,v~s- asked that Pledge." I
.~_ 0',0 ~_. _" . - - . : church WllS held Tuesday evening, he ~brought FndaJ:.
c. - ., _ ..•, ----;-=-7. .. '" _ ~ Dec. 11. Boys and girls of the hig school

Ot". F.ry went to Sioux ,City sun-.I the fall dlscliargoo It. Mrs. S.ka-ggs-- renrorr---v;m.--have-----supper-at.. ~e questioned recently on theIr
day. '. 1 had planned to spend part of the the Presbyterian church Thursday choice of vocation and twenty-two!

1\IiS5 Vera' Green spent Monday in winter here. . evening and the What-So-Ever so- one boys in the - high school thh~ty-l
Sioux,City. . -- cicty will serve. > three vot~d, eleven ha\ing made a I

Miss, Anna Graden spent Tues· Firemen To Hold choice of vocation and twenty-one_1

'dIlK!~. ~:.; ~?~el ~~t to Emer- Banquet Thursday Re;~I~~ ~~l~~:k~h;::~r.) ~:,~~~ggii.fs~f:i~et~~~~~r~:te~~et\\~~~;:
son Tuesday to spe-nd the day. Serviees for next Sund~y: nine making a choke and thirty-five

Mrs. Frank Johnson was in Sioux Fi.remen and ex-firemen of Wake. Swedish serVice at'10 a. In. having preferences. An:ong the boys
City Ii-f'on_dJlY "to spend th_e _d~y~. "-_ fie14,__abo"!.'t.~g;t1' in all, ~v~ll have English service at 11:30 a. m. th: choi.ces were: Salesman, ~[\nker"

on~~~b~~ a~~~~l::~:;\~l~~a;:an~~ ;h~a~~~~~t~h:i~nT~~~~~~f~;~~::;: ~~~~~ ::~~~'ga~~:::-~~-7:3; ~:-on:~~~r,-e~:~tr::0::~~._~;~I
ing II Ford. ~,. a.program at the fire hall. ~Dr. Rob- Choir rehearsal n~..• TuesdaY and e.ngineer, three. ~he prefer-1

B;ir:~~~;~owv~,o~:;esS~~~da:r;: ~:s~;e~' ~:r~~~Or:1hl~~a~e:e:!I~~ ev~n~;gL;dies' Aid society meeh this ~~,c'::~~~~1:,dl;:~y;~~l::~~g~w~;m~~~I
a IHlrprise visit..... . also talk. The What-So-Ever... socie.ty Thursday afternoon with Mrs. John gineer, ,seven, salesman, ad.vertisi.ngl

___"..,"",.n"d' M~: _a: J., NUCI'n~er~~-11Lserv£....1he.=.mmqOO,____ _ Lindbe Mrs. Ida Lind(H' and -Mrs. specialist. astr.onom ~~b one;
- and Mias 1Je'0na Nuernb'e1'g6r-spetlt; I __ Louis Johnson as hostesses. eac er and accountant, each three. I

Fri~rh;~iS~i;,~~~t~d a bazaar at RaiSe Funds For da~i~~:~~~:Ya~IO;~~eets this Thurs_ ~o~~~~:th~~~~~n:~t~~~~i:~W:~~e1:.~ i
the Fullerton Lumber company Sat- Harding Memorial Martha society. Friday evening at visor, designing, pharmacy, COmml;'r-1
urdnyand made about $65. . 7:30 with Miss Violet Johnson. cial typist, one each; teaching, four-

MI'3. Dora Hinnerichs was in Pen· ~ Catechilmens m'eet Saturday at teen; accounting; two musicians, six;,

~:~g~;:;, ~~s.W"~:~·e~:rlt:r;~e he~ in;::~~l~~l i~~t: ~o;iC~~wi~ar:~ lOSundav school practice for the ~:se;~ll~::tne; 1~: ~~~~re;~:;hCa~~~i
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Allsen enter- used for the purchase and rnainte- Christma"s program Saturday at eighteen; speakers, two; musidun~,!

~~~:~ethf~~~~c:tR~~~~~~d~:a;~~~ ~~:~eo~fa~:~ ~~~~:ri~f~oet~~ i::~ 1 :~~nior Mission society rnee1ts Sat- ~~:s~et~.~~~~~iicSi~;eaC::~l:r;~~l !
.__.~d Mrs. W. E. Mmer were ~re!nd:nt, IS $50. Rev: E. G. Knock urday at 3 p. m. Mrs. E. G. Knock ical education directors, two; I

- -m-S.lo~x ~olTtfny----tp--eQ .' , -l-&---c-b~man_o.LtlH:-.d!:.1.Y.e~~~_ ~n And Mr§" j\.~t Johns~lll will enter- secretarieS. three. I
'SIWCJllhst m reg~rd to Mr. Mmers appeal was made 10 ~he city schoo tain the members at-fJle-cnlircn;-- _

he~:\w~~son and GCOl-ge Classmu'! ~~~::d:~dtocb;~~:nm;~?a:~:d t~~ ne~o;;~;:d~s~~;c~~;~~iety' meets Hartilzgton Young I
visited Su~day in Crofton and also bring their I-'ledgcs t~""sehool Fri- The Luther League and Bible • '
went t? "Yankton, S. D., 10 SCI' the dRy. The two banks.a~d Mayor .C. Study class will have a combined Man Pleads GlllltY

I

new bl'ldge. ~. Sal' are also recel\'lng subsctlp- meeting Thursday of next week. Of- __-

lIO~~~I:~e~~~n~e~~~~'E~~~S;O~lu;bn~~~:;: t$1 t_h\~';I~U~~·Cei~:c~:e:~o;a~~~ ,:rita~e~orattht~i:~~:.n mission will M.~r~ingi~n: Xe\ci Dec. 8f-;c'~jt I

~:~~nC~;yd..:ae~d:~.BuSbYlJrO\·e 10 ~e::-:~t ~~nU;°~?~i~/ ht:~~~~s -~arketA, D"c. 11',1923. MtU:;d: Of!J-~:;;i~gtO~~nC~UnlY' ~~~ I
Dr. Geo. J, Hess examines eyes, fits or her name on th~ ron in the per- Butter 35c to~ey o.f C~~ar. county, pl~hdc.d I

:~:e;r~~:~est~::~e:;Od~:~~ ~~a;~: ~:eo~~are~~~~. to be placed in the ~~~ ~~~ ~~Ir?bbin~ the ~~~Ctty tr:~~~;'er's ~lf~ i
Si~~eitYc~~~tl~a~~'d~e:or 0/1

::: ~s t ~~~ fiC~::n~:v:rt\:eun:~;:h,d~~lalrSs. saId, I
__J~~~an c~urch packed a Chnot Mrs. Orlando T,'evett Ho:s.a $550 to 86 will attempt to ha\e the boy paroled

~~ c~:W:e~n~;Y~/::t:~,e;yountam Funeral is Tuesday __ ~\o~ ~~~Sl~o/~IV~~S mo:her, m;lt~
Mrs D II Kay and Mrs Buckelo - SocIal. school At the time of the r bber I

went to Emerson Wednesday worn- Mrs Orlando Trevett passed away For M.... N"llon i\hlllrd was empl ed In the trea
lng to spend the day WIth MISS Anna at Wayne Saturday llIght after an Mrs Ola Nelsort entertaIned elgh- uren'-3.offICe I
Kay lind MISS Stella Morrell Illness of but .!Icouple of weeks at teen women Thursday afternoon at The lad's compamon, Edward Ca-

MiSS Grace Kay and MISS Nelhe the age of 67 years, 10 months and kenslOgton Luncheon wall served. hoe, alleged to have been '\\lth him
Forsberg walked to Emerson Satur- 5 'days Funeral servtce \\ as con- - and to have aSSlsted In the crIme,
day to VlSlt unall Sunday With MiSS d~cted Tuesday aftern-o~n at 2 Officer. of ChQrch Meet. . demanded a separate ttlal-, which I
Annn Kay and hfiss Stella Morrell. 0 clock at the home and mterment Officers of the Presbytel'lan was' granted. Young -.Millard's i

.Mrs. J. W. SheUington, Mrs. V. H. was made in the cemetery lit Em- chUflCh met Tuesday evening at. the father, who appeared to prosecute I

~.:.~4~~~y~;;;;;;.~~~~!~nk£~-W~ ~r~~. 3~_1856, ~;:;~~~~;::sn s:SOs%~ ~:~IO~';d~ ~:h;:~s~~~o;e~na~~: ~:~eth:ndco~~~ i
ttl Saturday", ith the~-f'isher. at ~Inc~ E.arth,!lS She was umt- _- - =-= - - FHe:; ppoin1ed in his I

fa7~1:~ Baker, sr.~ w~-takento e.r~h-Or!andO--T'1'evettAnn~~geJ"~;~;~:'~~~;'~l;i~h~.~ght--ths,t-"C~hoo- -~~__==---:::..~-=-~~~~"~~~~.=_ .."_"
~~U~p~~~e~~~:h af:~ ~~p~~~~~~:' ii~:/:~l~ f:::ene~r ~~er:s~~a u~~i~ I~~t~h~.d~~ ~ff ~ril~:~~X:,t~d~ bO:ilol~::in;aiih~:i~y~-~th~'~,~v.:~"1:=====W=:!':k:.e:fi:e:l:d~,:N:::ebJ'a::':s:Ka-:-::::._=-:..==~==:-
Hill condition was critieal the fi-r-st Dec. 17, 19181, when they ~bved to Jan. 1, at the party she gave Tu~ way toward Omaha in ,an automo-
of the. week. Wakefield. day of last week for the Philat!,ea bile-; and were-·wreSkei:l. near their. ,..
_l.~.H: ~o~_plans to.go to Marcus, I'I1rs. Tre-:ett I~aves. her husba~d class of the Presbyterian cburch.' destination, their car running. i.nto blessing power; that it cannot bejelse it is valueless to the Kin dom

-"--..~w:~::_::~~: ~.npe:~n~-~~~ _~:~L~~r~.~;~::i~n~2-:1~:: ~~~lf~;~ or -Mr.~'C1lll.!.-B~,~,----__ :~o;~~i~a:a~~~~nb~h:t~~;h~~Jt~:~. banished by the ~kaS€ °sf;:ie:i~f~~r of Christ, and the!efore not a w~rth-
wiU be presented by t-he... men this vett and Will Treyett, all of Wake- Neighbors and other friends 0 connected them wit t e 1'0 er~' 0 It· 1" I ti t I .. : -

···_::i~g~:~:~~tt::O;~ ~:,~~ ~;i:~*~i;~~r~J£;!~:::-:;:: ~:~d~~'~~~11ihO;:; :HiE\;:~~~,,=- ~£~;,~~~~~[,::~' ~~t:,::;;::':tI~:b~:~~;~!:~;K;\~;~~~;:~~~~Jt~:
;:~~e~. vi~:~;geat ~~~ld~,om:veo/ ~~; ~::.he;~1l~e7:O~C~~~:~I :nod

x fi:~ ~l~se-of the after~~~. " _ .- -- _._ _.. ' . "':'I~ "_. --<-C<rrn~u.lgn." ...J~.- __I..aL~, .. : :--.::..~]~.1·~;t~~~5S;or .. the· ~~~:;;~es."'. - -- - -
week-end. She also spent some time in or near Madison, Wis. Minionary M~~tiJlg. " . Th~ Chrialma. Spirit. Fremont, Neb., Dec. S.-The cor-I caned for addresses-by MaYor ---Po --"-
with her daughter, Mrs. Olson, in -.- The Presbyterian Missionary so- York Republican: Who does not Ilerstone of the new Midland college Harry'Larson and by the Rev. R. J.
Coneord. Swedilh Minion Church. ciety held their Christmas program enjoy the spirit of the Christmas gymnlJsium building was laid here Woif of Abilene, Kan., representing

.

J.. O. p.eterson went to Omaha (Rev. John G. N.elson, Pastor.) Tuesday afternoon.at the home of time? It is he." ...now. You e.,.n yesterda..y afternoon with .fitting.cer- the church synod from.,J,hat state,
""~~ to attend the High Priest- Sunday school-at-·l-Q-a-:·nl;--·---- M-rs.--------J-. -D.--------H-a-sJ.M-re-R.-----ll' it..in_the....yQi~es..Qf f!"i~~ you e!!l~'!ies. foll?wed by the actual cornerstone
h' eting of the A. F. & A. M. Morning worship at 11. Mathewson led the lesson on the Mor_ can see it in their faces. It is the ex- Copies orthe""BThre;-loc-ajpapt'rs-1:flYi'lf~f.b~;-F;------RT1reger,prEsi-
v. . R. Hanson who is high priest Evening services at 7·30 mons pression of ~harity and good will and Iand various other documents were [dent of MidWnd The new building,

~:::onw:o~n~~~epi:c;o and Mr Pe- mO~~~;:~~~lalt~end ~~unn:al ~ee°!t~~~ Mr. Flonne, Ho.:n. ~~~;~a~o;;:~:~~~~:rma'::s ~~: ~~~~~i Ide~~s;~~:at t~a~n~~;e~~~~e have a ;:rlc~c~p~~~:~dJ~~~ ~ll1re:I~~

p::a a;~r~~~r~el::~eT~~~~~:~erv~ ;~~d~C~:~~ ~t t~e3~ome of Mr Otto nu~~:r ~t;o~~r~~n~~~e:~~~~o~IV.J";'ta;;;t;;;,,;;;n';;;';;;b,;;;t;;;,;;;t;;;'";;;";;;";;;n;;;oo;;;';;;';;;';;;";;;';;;1C;;;h;;;",;;;,,;;;,n;;;"';;;;;;,";;;n';;;';,;,,;;;"o;;;;;;,n;;;';;;;;;'";;;';;;";;;O';;;;;;b';;;;;;"';;;";;;';;;";;;';;;an;;;';;;";;;";;;to;;;n;;;"m;;;;;;;;;;;;~
., ltlllll; at the Henry Kohlmeier home Sat'urday, chOir rehearsal at 7 30 In honor of her blrthday anniversary ~

==-=-=~t~e.lt~;;:~~.h~er~rs~~t!h!:t 'MeThomat EpUoropa1----ehurclr.- ~sn~\'~::~~r~.~r~te; W_hO
gone to see her motber-\vliowas----m-: -"('Rev: B. H.--Ml:II'ten, Easto.r.- Jow-U.. Aiter Yi~lli!Land ken sing-

Mauritz Carlson was taken to the Sunday school at 10 a. ID. ton the hostess. served luncheoii.- -
Wayne h2!lllital Saturday and un- Morning worship at 11.
derl¥E!nt an operation fill' appe~ici- Epworth League at 6.30 p. m. P. E. O. Meet. Monday.
tis. He is improving very satisfae- EvenWi.g worship at '7 :30. Mrs. C. E. Seagren was hostess
torily. His relath'es and mllny Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:3fl Monday evening to the women of the
friends have visited him often this p. m. P. E. O. chapter. Following the bus
week. Choir reheursdl Thursday even- iness hour roll call w-a-s ans'w-li'-r.c-d

Mr. and ;Ill'S. J. H. Knox lind ing. with Christmas thoughts and Miss
daughter, Margaret, spent SU'llda~· in The Woman's Home Missionary Hilda 'Bengtson read an interesting

___.----.Sioux City with Mr. Knox' brother, society meets at the home of Mrs. paper on "Christmas' it).: Ot.her
Fred Knox, of Marcus, Iowa. who Chas. Beebe Friday at 2 :30 p. m. Lands."
underwent an operation for appen- PleasentValIey Sundajr school, 2
dicitis in' a Sioux Cit~· hospital last p. 111. and preaching 3 p. m. Wak~field School Notel.
week and who is improving nicely. - 'Wallace Ericson and Edell Hypse

H. Kohlmeier and Mr. and Mrs. Preabyterian Cb.u""h. were absent from the eighth grade
Fred"Lessman went to Omaha Tues-- (Rev. Stephen E. YeOlm, Pastor.) last week ..because of illneSS.
day morning to attend the conven- Good weather and good attend- Vivian Shultz and Mabl~ Carlson
tion of 'road supervisor!! and county ance seem to go together in our were absent from the seventh grade
cle~ks of the state. Mr. and Mrs. church. part of last week because ot' sick_
George Kohlmeier of Ponca planned It is interesting to find the pull UF 'nes!!. - -

~o---atso.-'I'-lwy-----\\"-e-rc- to_return ward the churc.1.!. a!1d religion ttl.\"se Mrs. H. B. Wa.re visited the sixth
Wednesday. days. ot --- -grliaelastFrid:ay.-----:

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware and We agreed last Sunday that none The kindergarten and first gmdes
daughter, Ele.a~o:r, drove to Pender of us would like to live in a church- are preparing Christmas decorations.
Sund~ ~ ~Slt Mrs. Dan Wellor. less city. Yet there are mallY .cit. _ Fre;Jhmen aDd sophomore girls

--------wEen tney left for home in the e'\'"Cn" ies without a church beeause the, have physical education MondEL
ing there was a snowstorm in prog- eannot have one. They would if they Wednesday and Friday afternoons
ress. The snow only reached within CQuld but can·t. This is not only during the last school period. Mrs.
nine miles BOuth of here. ,true on the foreign qeld, but in, the H. A. Jeep conducts the class.

Mrs. E. G. Skaggs and son,. elif. n,eglected places in our owp COUll-. The-·pennant the junIors_won for
ford, and Clem Connick of C~adro~. tr~_ _ _ - -~'- ---, selling the greatest number of foot-
arrived here~au- There'are churchless cities, towns, ball tickets has been ordered.
toinobile (or a visit with- Mrs. and communities beoause of in. !'Good Bye Girls" was, presented
Skn~' parent,"!. ~'l'. a~d Mrs. J. W. difference. Indiff(lrence kill(' There at the .motion p.icture theatre Mon.
Sb.eUington, anq--!ier SIster, Mrs. V. are churchless ciUes because of day and . Tuesday evenings for the
H. R. Halison. Soon after they prejudice..Communities are divid- benefit of-the high school. Ratf of
reacbed here they received word that ed so that ius well nigh impossible to the ticket sale was to go to the
Mrs. Skaggs' youngest son, Burton. get .any united effort in Christian senool and the money will be used
a ·boY 10 years old, had been acci- service. to buy basketball suits for the boys'

"dentally sbot through the hand and' WI" talked last Sunday evening firSt team. Attendance both even
shoulder 8o...tha~ Mrs: Skaggs left for about "A Notable Eleven." They ings was large: Instead of having-a
home S~Ul'daY evemng and the boys wl;f'e highbnders from the hill coun- comedy with the regular reel the

',"drove back. leavipg there ~uesday. try of Gad. Splendid imposing fel- high school clasllCS presented short

.<;"~~ 'i.::r~;: :~at:, h:~eg~~I::t~m~l~~ Ii:W~avid~e~n~eV~~:e a:~ ~:~~i1~~~W;~~. :~~~:~, :~i~;h~~~~:e:la~~emS:~~~
)-, :, : ...frolD",' Cbl1,dron when the .aecldent him to become king of Israel. W}len reading and style show.
'. "-" .'. we have such men in the front line Comprehension tests 'are being

today victory will not be far oft'. made in the ~ade5 to grade pupilsI
~.,.S~~~~~_.iff be:S-~,;~:yF::u:r;:~~goi~e:::::~~' will ~~coe::U;h~:JortQ rather than o~

( ---:- ~nd ~_ ~ timely. word to_teachers. Sun- Boys and girls of the high 5clJ-ool -.
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Only Nine More
ShoRPing Days gefore Christmas

- --,-----, ../- ~

Free Delivery

Handkerchiefs. 1
Here you will find gifts 'arwa-ys~appropriate and
aJways welcome. 'In-OUT ha-n-dkerchief dis-play you
will find everything in the, way of Christmas hand
kerchiefs from the finest linens down at prices
ev.eryone can afford. We' want' to call your 'at
~O)l tu-,the quality of handkerchiefs we are
sellinlr-from ": 15c to 3Sc

Be sure and visit our handkerchief booth.
We know you will be surprised at the beautiful
handkerchiefs you can purchase' at such reason~
able prices.

I
O~egon City Pitre Virgin Wool.

'- Blankets
One hundred per cent wool, in single size, extra.

I
heavy. Here you wi,I1 find a~present th;e folkS" will
appreciate and enjoy, priced at ...._.... _...... __ .$10.75

~-WOOJ blankets, lar~e ~i~~~:~..-..~~~:-:$B:7s-+,---++-/-I.f-~-

---"'---~----"--

Between You and,High PFices

Wayne, Nebraska'

Fancy Spgnish Combs I
in all colors and sizes, prices from '_"_',65c ,to $4.75 -J

For Greater Comfort and., Better Service---'-shop in the Morning

Ear Rings 1 I
All kinds and size;; fOl' Christmas giftS. ,A special .1 l
price of 95 cents on any style. .

Phone 247

'--tf !l¥Lh~re_aC:~s:'::,~: _~~~~O~~~~istmas,_A 11' of velvet, gO~~~~~~~t~O~~~t= dandy p,",-11--: man~~,~~:e~t ~~~e~~~n ~~:d~:':::t~er. any t
genume ut~~r~-wottl-fi---lle--:appre--- --e.nt .and--ln.ex:p..ensme~L..-.-._~ _ :$L$----to $t.rlW, ~~ -oi..1..he sea-son's ~~anc!.st~l~s_at-.R.:r ll~~ $~25 _

.
dated by anyone. Our valu.es are ex.ceptional at ~

l 'these-reduced·priceg;'--Priees----a-re--$l4;75-to--$27.Sf) Men's Fur Lined Hansen Gloves I
w~ a few coats at $57.50·and $89.50. The last • Men recognize the Hansen glove as the betlt, they1two groups were $75.00 and $115.00 coats. 1 Why Kick are sure to please, priced at $5.00

Settle all )our arguments wIth s\\eetheart, WIfe
or friend; buy them a Why-Kick for Christmas
at .. SSe to $1.65

Here is something they all like, so will you.

k§..llUIl~'.OUNC S'

----- -

-

Hang Bags, All Kinds l i"-L-:-ve-iv-'-ha-n-d-·:-a-d-e-~-a~-~-·~-·:;-de-~-:-e-l~-n~--;,---f---O-,-.-t-h--e-~"'o~:t-'IL
Hand bags in beaded style,:; ,are proving very pop- I style dresses at .. $1.sb and'$2.S0
ular. In one group "'We have about fifteen differ- Other collars and cuff sets from ...._._ ...6Sc to $1.75
ent colors and all priced at..--:-.-:-: :";~.-..;=~=~-:-$&95---
Beaded bags, crocheted with steel beads, genlJ,ine
cut steel, all hand made and are of rare beaut}~ ----from. .. ......$8.75 up I Holeproof Hosiery
PO,uch bags of all kinds of 'leathers, ate priced Remember Hosiery, is the most acceptabl
from... . $1.98 up to $6.S0 could choose, especially Holeproof ho8:i . The
Boxes of genuine leather, in several colorS-and recipient recognizes the quality by th~ Holeproof
styles for eve~yone from $2.75 to $12.50 stamp. Be sure and select Holepro,of ar.U give

j ~e~uine cowh~.d.~..~~~~. ~.~~.I.~.~ ~~$d81~'Ct:d$~~ additional pleasure at no added cost. r--W--H--------------r
Regardless oJ the price .you want to payor the Silk hose from .. .._$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.50 e ave a Complete List of Gift

l{g~~;~u~~~.~'s...nEs~e-.,o.,..~...na~;;7~~;~~~.~~ .~~.~.:_~;-d~~1.nood1=ct;;H;;;b;;le;;p~ro~-o~t,:~~t~r~::~f~:Q:';:_~:'c;a:tlt-:t:~~~~::~~::~d:~~~·~:=::;_-$_~~·5_0J_! compfledfO;-Y:~~~~~:e~~:_jn'~maKmg-·your-- ~± vaL... ']; ~~~...... ;:;-' i~;~-·-~·;--;-;-;-;-;-;..;;~~;;:~:=::~=+_~G.~hr~is~tm~as~'~hO~p~p~ing easy and pleasant. While
~-----if++++-hEeactriecklacesin either the long or cilOker styles f ~..--- there a~e ,~te::~iticltide{ftli-em~iri-this,list,i~

~::-handleS for maki~g your ~;~"::acd~~$~;~~ 'Compacts! f:dk~e~in~a~it~to~~mf:~~~fs~~~;en~ocb~~~e~~-;I
at .'.. 65e Single styles at $1.00. Blue Rose compacts at genuine service to the community we serve.

Bo.udoir caps at .._. _ _.$1.25 and $1.75 ~ $1.5~ j one ~h~;~0~~P2~;a~~~~71~;J.and_ at- e th~; ~~~i:J.i~f :~~~e ~l6~ inYWac;~. fil}d ev-



Any time, anywhere-a sure way to please a man is to give,
him 'a ,Dressing Gown, House Coat 01' Smoking Jacket like
the kind illustrated, An exceptionally large assortment is
here for your approve!.

Other Gift Suggestions

Furnishing the
Christmas Spirit!

Fred L. Blair------'--

~ WaYne's L~<!m.g_QlQtb~------r_

- _-----: -----~ynil',;_NeD.--~~-----~~~

mate StW~ra:t:::jeatS::j_~

the number of telephone users
there- will. be, where they will
live and how much telephone
equipment they will need~ ---:;~

Platming today for tomor~
row's telciphone needs, is 'one of
the many· things we are doing

-- to furniSh reliable service. at 'the
lowest possible cost to the
public.

.Building for Tomotrow's
·-~·TeIephol1e·ltlN~e~ed1's~·-~-~~-~~~~~

yo·ur in~erests and ours are the same.

NORTHWE~TERN.BELL@TELEPHON,E COMPAm:

• Shel"iff'. Sale. :
By virtue of an order of sale, to :

me directed, issued by the Clerk of:

~:b:~~.ctu~~~ao~:~~ereC:~:r~i
'h,crein at the April; 1.923! ter~ thcre-

I
of, in all action pending m said court
wherein United States Trust- Com.
pany of Omaha, Nebraska, a co1'J>o1'
ation. was_ plaintiff and Philip _G.
BurresB, et aI,' were defendants, I
will, on- the 31st day of December,

~:2:heato~~c:'C~~C~h~~ie:~ t~~ ~~?l
Court in the court house in Wayne,
in said county, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de>\
cribed real estate, to wit: The north
west quarter (NWl-4) of section
sixteen (16), township twenty-seven
(27) north, range two (2) east oi
the 6th P. M., Wayne county, Neb_

~::k:~:u~~~~~ t~;e::~:e~a~i~:e$~;~~
403.32 with interest at 10 per cent
on $1,136.66 thereof and interest at
'7 per cent on .$22,266.66 thereot,
from June 30th, 1923, and $32.15
-e---G8t:s-a~sts. _
~d --tIt Wayne, Nebraska, -this

23rd day of November, 1923.
_~GM~~~I:!~,,,n2:o9t:05+----I,"1

~JrANY .people become' new
IVJ. telephone subscribers each
month of the year.

Wherever practical, we aim
to have-the necessary wires in
place, switchboards ~quipped,

telephones on hand and other
mechariism ready when service
js requested.

In order to do this economi~

~ally, ou:: engineers must esti-

Wayn-e, Neb.l

Full Line of Supplies fOI:" the
. Bath Room .

Legal-Notic-e;--
To Bertha Davis, non-resident de

fendant.
u-------ft~eh¥-----ncdUieJi~Q__'!

the 16th day of ~ugust, 1923, Bank

1

0f Polk, a corporation, aa plaintiff,
filed its petition and commenced an <.... ".
action in the district court of Wayne
county, Nebraska, againat you, the
said Bertha Davis, impleaded with
other defendants irJ. -the ahove action,
the object and prayer 01whidr'are to,
obtain an!l secure judgmen~'!1gainst
the defendants and each of them in
the aum of $2,695.40 with interest_
at 6 per cent from August'14th, 1923,
due on a promissory note for $2,~

300.00, executed and· delivered by
defep.da-nts David Davis, 'B.crtha Da
vis, E, D. Mo'rria and Sarilh Morris
to -Jo.scph A. Elliott and James A.
Cole for the. sWn of $2,300.00, dated
June--7th, 191!J,_due-~ree,yearsfrom
date with mteresHhereon .at the :rate: .,
of 6 per ..cent per,,~nnum from date.C

\,======#;:============#-p~~~n~Iff'-~l~~~s:--~n;-:--it'. is:-noW"·the.-,~-=--

Electrical Gifts
For Christmas

~PlumbiIJg, Heating and
Electric:Shop

A. G, Grunemeyer

-B-~
:---~- ---_._--_.~--

--EI.eclrie Pf\reo-Iatoo;-.El-ectric -ToasteL..Ellp_----Filllk Elec~·
tric Toaster, Oven...style; Electri'1 Armstrong Table
stove, Electric Waffle Grill, Electric Sad Iron, Electric
Curling Iron, Electric Portable Adjustable Lamp, Elec
tric Flashlight, Electric National Mazda Lamp, all

J sizes; Electric Western Electric Fans, Electric "B"
Battery for Radio, Electric Flashlight ;Battery.



A Damty Treat
lnE'Very-Meat-

La Farna Chocolates have a nut-life
richIJ-CS5 wbiCh only the choicest pecan
meats can imPart. With the creamielit
of cream centers doused in pure milk
cbocolate to fann the m~t appetizing
of rich, heavy coatiri~nd alWays
freah-La Famas-are iodeed delicious.

- - -:;~thv:nf~~f~~I:~~n~t.~~'---fi......---",_....;2!

,P . ' '\

~
~'

wonder you didn't wake those two- with intercst at 10 per cent from recover sal ~ t or any part-t ere
ki.ddies.,::,AlI this noise and ho~ling! F!br~I1-' _~~th, 1923, lind $33.[l5 of, therefore I will sell the property
Come, hurry, you're \vaypast the costs ana accl1Jing costs. the-rw -descrioolt, "Viz:- Stuck<lf mer--

-tlme.....-.The._...;;lillE-lt is waiting. __ (All _ Dated at _Wayne, Nehraska, this Ichandise consisting of- boots and

;ta~~ ~t:~~in~~eigh bells rTng;oR' =~ror-~~'Sheriff~~~, :~~t/~i~~re.~u:~~~~ __ :~
_ SC!,l-ne 2. _. _ tures, consisting of sltow c!l3es, cash

Children awake before tlreplaCe alice of Sale U;d....--Chattel- Mar _ r~_is.te!,,_ "Bn~e, racksL _c~airll, stoves,.
where stockings are hanging 'fiUed gage. mirrors, etc;aGo clothes cleaning-
with presents. Pat rubbing _eye~ and Notice is hereby given that by aHd pressing equipment, consisting

ya;~~~g. Sally, did }'OU hear s,..:gh ~~t:e ~~ir~ ~~~tt:i ~:::~ab~~, ~~~~ ~~h:~e~~'o~~~n;~~~~~;~,e~~:edBIi~~~
bells'! and duly filed in the office of the e.quipment ~sed hi or abOlbt, or in

Sally: (sleepily) Seems aa> if I county clerk of Wayne county, Ne- conm1ction with the business known
did, had sucb a funny dream. All braska, Oh the fifth day of Novem- as the "Carroll Toggery," at public
the toys wel"€ cutting up and Santa bel', 1923, and executed by Tracy auction at the building located on
packed them olf. M. Druliner to C. H, Randall, Re. lot twelve, block elght_ of the origin-

, Pat: So did I dream that! Isn't ceiver of the First National Bank al town of Carroll in 'Wayne county•
• _ It funny! Oh look, he's been here of Carroll, Nebraska, to sl?cure the Nl!braska, knovrn as the "Carroll

• Look at our stockings! Oh Merry payment of the sum of $340000 IToggery," on the 2?th dsy of Dee-

i ..! ~t~~~:a~n~I~~r;gJ~:~:t:aih~~:~~~~:ed S~:nOfw:~~~l~~;re~:f:~;; hda~~ :::::e~a:.923, at 1 o'clock p rn. of
_ _ ~ _ _- -- ••••• ."............................... es around the stage, Sally follows Ulg made In the payment of Sald C H. Randall.

I With her stoclcing (Cu..tJ;al/lo) sum, and no BUlt or other proceedmgIReceiver of the First National Bank

C~~~~~~~~dc~~~,t~oso~:: ~::~e~d~;n~~;tm~:~o:~n;u~~e~~'~~~£:r~tl sg~~~ss e~lll~;I~r~~~~ for~N~~e· c~~:a~ c:thno~s-c~~c~b:£ at law havmg been Instituted to reo of Carroll, Nebraska d6W

downs a donkey and elephant, dy Bear ambles over to him.) forward gmgham Dog and Calico gifts for the school children or for
black'mamm,'y with doll, gingham Teddy Bear: Can't we have ou ---€-.tto Cat spits and Dog growls.) those in the audience.)

~Ii:g b~;dyc;~I~~ ~~~b~~h~:~d~a~~~~:: IllaJl\l~~:e'!w~;uC::~~i:r;.c~~i;' ~ait be~ally~he~'r;a;~o~\~iJ;~~er;~~:;;; N G;ttikg ;~e D"I,,~at".. liti

~~~t'~;~i~~:~:~~'~eb~~r::;:~~~:F ;}J)~:~:':h,~:::b:f~~~:~~v;~~ r~q; l~:::b~::~;:~,:eo~n~~i~~;:~~~;b::;:~~'~~i~:~::tf~i
\lve dogs Substituted if Ilvailable. away. I shall be very busy with my Dog ahd cat follow_ in pantomime Y b ~\19:; s ;;ged In,~ ~~

Scene: Toy shop, shelves large lists of good chlldren; so they will until thcy -figl:.t, when clow~s rush ~;~eo:t:~d get the del;ga~~~~' He·

~:ug~l~f:rsch~~;;ne~~e~it ::dth~7ff :~lie~o h~~e b:~one~rl~fa~~U~~~n t~:~ fo~:~~~d ;:;:r~t:w~he~;~ -gonna will g~ ou~~mdtg~~ them·An~es:o:~t
stand eitber side of door center may all play till the clock strikes sing dis yere lamb chile -to sleep, ~ o~ ~n g~ e_~. sident ta. ge_t
stage. Santa enters and the tin sol- twelve. Remember! (~s ,to door stngs lull~by ~Sweet- and Low" (?r. del:ga~s v:-y

to°I:~~ec~~e his office,
diers salute stiffly. an? calls) Oh Sally, Oh. Pat. (Two any other awnlable). At e~d chl1- for the public good, That was Mr.

Santa: Are you already to be ~~~l~~e;h:ur:o:~hug him and stare ~~::.,a:~:~~:;:Santa comes In,.sees :C.oOlidg~'S habit .~s 1'0vernor. It is

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 8ally: Why, Santal Oh aren't they Santa: Well, you've d€!ne your h1!' habIt as preSl en .
~ lovely! Look. at the mammy doll, part; now. play till twelve, then I'll Sheriff'. S..I".

Puty! eorne for you, (exit). Children stay _.Br virtue of an order of_ sale, to
Pak-_G-ee--lV.hiz.L_Lo1!k.......at -tho_~ l!!..J!~ces asleep":..._ ~c. -me-directed; issued hi the Clerk of

soldicu;, and the clowns and every. A Tin S01dler: '---;-Say----;-Baby -n , e-niBtftcr-cuurt-of-Wayne----eaunty.. _
thing, Whee! (Santa exits.) let me have -a candle, will you? (All NebrllSka, upon _a decree relldered

Mammy Doll: If you all will sit take candles al)~d_ solemnly do Baby therein at the November, 1922, term
down, we'll, do our part to afford you Dolls march to same musie.) thereof, in an action pending in said

I -pay top prices fo,r :n~cee~re~:t:~~~~h~~~te~~~~~~~~~~~~; ~::e::~~h:;~~J~fH;:a~:~~
~~Ul~~o~~ f~:m~~~d ag~~ ~;:t :~l\~:e::aga:.: sit down at the ::.re!(p~~a~~~~~i~IA ff~~Gi:;~:; ~t:=~~::r~=~r:
all-d--crate--them.- ,Notify Mammy: Step out, now you tin Dog to guard, assumes command of wiIl,_on the 31st day of DecJmber,
me if you have poultry to soldiers! (Music starts and Mammy Baby Dolls and they all go through 1923, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the door
sell. Or if you wtll bring beats time with her feet. TiR-~sol- Tin Soldiers march. This should be -of the office of the Clerk of said

g~;l~o~~ rr;rf.~~~/ :vill ~~;,r~o::r~~rc~n~u~~:.n~~~a~\o~~ma~~s~e~I:;~;_Y'Oh it this is the ~ou::idinc~~~ti~~llhOt~Set~:~~k:t
I do all kinds of truck· me~:~a~i-~ Now comes de grand jii~? ~:r:'o~~'~~~;o~~,p{:a:::~~~ :~::: r~~ :::te,t~: ~i~o;~n~o~~::

ing, especially sto.ck baul- wrastling match 'twixt T. R. Bear laby and :rock those .Teddy Bears to east quarter (NEl-4) a~ the north
iug any distance. If you nnd Theodore, the well known scrap- sle.ep! qalf of the north half of the south·
have household goods to pern. Come. forward youns! -(Teddy Teddy Bean!: What do ya :wanta eaSt quarter (Nl-2 N_H~ SE1-4) of
haul, let me know. D~rs tumble each other about until pick, on us for anyway'? Clowns section -four (4), township . twenty·

EIf-GR1~ .--mw-sn.eaka.-nff~_ _ ursue Teddy Bears around -stage, "lrlx,(2G) n-orth, range four (4.>.-ea!:lt

Four miles north and li;~a~::c~ ~yex;IlCotr;::sb~bey s~:lr:. ~~:t;:m~a~~di~11:~;mn~w~~~~I;~;:: ~:n~y~n~:::as~~~'-""fn-Yt'-'\'I-~~=~
quarter of a mile west (Baby' dolls p~rade with lighted c?n- !lang, going off ke,-. worse and the. afQresaid decree, the ~mount rluoJ

f Wayne "rllc!i, soft musle, an,.Q finally yawnmg worse. Toward, end Gmgha~ Dog It1>"",',n being $40,086.37 In, favor ofl
o . come bade to former places.) howls and Cat meows, making an plaintiff with interest at 10 per cent

PhoD.! 403Fll Out of_ Wayn,: Mammy: Now comes the biggest laWfUl noise._ Santa rushes ill.? -from-Feb. 17th, 1923 and $2283,13

,~6:4~__ (f ~~t;esic~;~n~u~~~:tfC~::r~nt~:~= I,!W,sa;:::.en1:~aty~~~~iv~?th~~'Bth: i~~u~v:~~t~d~iecr~;'"~e~~~:n:~~
::0 _ --'- --:" - =_~~'--~-=- . --, '

, I

~ yc-
Eoultry_

~~ r~

.~ Toylanois An ASlli --_·WJ
~,

" ~, with gifts, thnt delight the iitUe fO,lkS' Take a, trip with us to S,unta'~ H~nd,qUart,en; at JO,nes
t

BO",k_1fUSlC St~r, e and you wi II see .lh,e many 00." and practical SUggeSliO,ns Santa has, for the n '-~'--.-
~ :. children.' Among them are rubber tired coaster wltgons, rubber tired KIddie Kars, Reed doll furniture and children's chairs With en-tonne upholstering, desk set!! for children (even _ ~~-1i?. -
- ... with 1'oll1og tops), small cedar chest~, wool cats, dogs, elephant s and other animals for the tiny folks, doll carria!!:es, push carts far dtiUs,-sleds, rocking hon;es and children's dining sets. - ......

_ __ ."": _~__~ -----.Th.e..se.JWLhut II. few of the man~r gIfts from-which you can make sel~ctlon. In the bal;ement you wl11 find all ktnds of games, to)' per<:olll.t.OrlLand_othe.r....d.i.:!b..eJf~l;J:riLd~nJ...."!ewing sets,
- --_ _ _ ~_ doll beds, drums, balls, truks, tops, horns, slates, garden, tool "-, word and picture puzzles, black boards, teddy bears, music boxes, carpet sweepers and many other toys and games wnlch

~W'-~'~~ PTi"euc~::::n-~~-ollS Pianos and Player Pianos 'Dennison Christmas Goods OOt~,r ~l -~ -~ ~rhat appeals to a girl more than a pretty Do you have a plano in Y~Ur home? Why not concentrate the family Christmas and get The new Dennison cards, Christmas cords, _ E~
doll? This )'ear we have a display of dolls, a piano or playel' plano, an instrument that would furnish a lifetime of plellSure and would al- seals, crepe paper decoratioils, naper nap- / ::::
both big and smal!, that will please. The wa)rs adorn the hOllle'! Nothing can add more to l'njoyment of every· person, old or young, kiJL5, art wax and crepe paper rope are
large china dolls are most attractive with than music. Compare the cost of a piano with the money spent for all other gifts and you here. The greeting card selecti",Fl-~t its
their natural hair, their 1')'1' lashes and will find the piano is a most economical gift. best now and you will find prices most rea- m

00
, their dainty features. Besides, there ure sonable. The new Christmas seals and ",

",1 ~ 1~f!:~"'fh:;,~b~,O;~~bi~ :~~;" , I"g, ool· In Glassware and Pottery OthelO Gift Sllyyestion :~b~o~i:Lfi.;'i0:~!i:~y"~,;;;;1If;,~,",;:;{,O~.. " t~',
WhatG~}:<Bt,:S:::::l:n the ~:~~ ~~'~~e~~s ~~:r:.~\;eS:ti~y~~is~h~la:~ !~~::{rrn~~::br~~~~s~~~~:::~dt:~~~~ ~~;fi~:~~d~f::i~;;:::, ~~~~i~~~~l[~

~~
W1H'e, made 'up in vasE!S and bowls for terial~ and designs; everlthing for the and the designs for reading lamps, floor rJI' ~.

w
",
~'/~_- Table Christmas trees, tinsel, Chl'istmas bulbs,~is something entirely new. It has student such as penants, pilloW5,- __c.tc.; lamps, boudoir lamps, candle sticks, and _..:>Wi'~-·,,.'
~ , ~1?~eC'de~~l~;~io~~a~;/~~~~~, tri~~l~i~g~arh~~ ~y: ~~~t.f;;s~nOfbf;:1 :~~n~ll~~s~ash~~~~ ~~~f: s~i~k~~vi~hl~~~C; ~:~~lle~ef~un~~1~ 1;~~~ t~\~d::::. baskets that can be made '; ...

~i~l~e.to ytoh; \\~:lil'~~~~vef~:Js P~~.exCh:~~~:; ~ ;~~~e ~~k;l~:sc~~~%r~~~et~~fi~~·o_t~~~t~\~~·r~e~~ ii~sa~dd o~g~~ -~~~t s~l~~fit~e~~~:~~;:r~:~: ~oo'ks for G,'f'ts
warc, fanc,,' flow~r baskets, fancv,- boxes t1 TI" d . tt ' bk t't ta" nt

'OO,~/:".,'~,~ pure erys a. us IS rna e up 1ll a r[lC~ sewmg as e s, vam y cases, s ~IOnery~ , for YOUI' Christmas gifts and such Uke. tit"e individual" pieces: l·abinets in pure white and dainty colors. For grown-\lps and children we have. in 00
SP,"i~i~etd~::~ ~~~ ~~i~?::sm'de Athleti~ Goods ~;~1~~~o~~' ~::~1~Eni:£:;~,~:1i; .t1, '\'
d~ri~~ \fl~:rI~~~d'an~~. Ed~obn:t inco\~l~ st~Jd )llakt~~:e;~~~gi~~ik}'u~~i~~e\~~~l~/~l~e~u~~~ls, ~~~.~b~~~ ;i;~bea~}~),a~~e~ll s~~~~~' aa~~~~~yg~~~d [~:~J~\~~~:~~~:~;0~~1~~:!f~ng:~.~-h~~~~
more io ihe Christmas cheer in )'our home the e.xercise they get from them so when you get one of the articles menti~ed yuu provide en- -~n~ than a new phonograph -which brings the tertall1\llent and exercL~e for them. ~:",,,

l'
-,ofU"<,o- woeld', boot "ti,ta and b"t ",h"t" e"" _....Eastmarr Ko.da,ks t]='.~--A".'-: _ band music into your home'! Inquire :: _ebo",thenewlowp""",ontb,,,m,,hi,,,, Jones Book-MustOeand come bear some of the new records.

If vou or your friends already have ma
<:hi~es somc of the new December records

7~'.-~~7:~.<' mek, ",,,II,"t gift,. ,~',

~(~ _, ,. i!~~
------fi~~-~~'~f?"~ ~ ~ ~,t~OO..~, ~,~k,rr-"-Wf~,WU~,.,~i) ", ~ ~ f'



Then. you will naturally come to the conclusion that the most likely store to look for a present
• ,and ~o find it is

The~China Department
i5""1i11~d with domestic and imported goods of every de
scnptlOn and nearly every article makes a suitable
present.

The Wayrie Variety Store

In the Dry Goods Department
are dozens of items which you may -consider:

-lilre---SUS-peilders;-Necktles,- Afiii an s, e1'3,

~;~i1::: ~~~~ie~:iP&ikg'J;~~~~~;o;dls,=;
others. These three one-dolla}' items are worth

______mere---thmr-jUBt passing consideration: Ladiell'

YOG m.y---k-;;~~r-:~ao...Auicle- -~~.;:s~I!:t;~~~ ~~~ ~~~~.d ladies' heavy

Aluminumware Department C~~i~~m~ ~eem:blik: ~R~~ &:,les~~~e~e1~
will be well received in every home. We have tieles, Jewelry, Jewelry Boxes, Ivory Goods,
a special- 98c assortment just now, every piece Handbags, a complete supply of materials to'
of which is a great big value at that price. The pack and '?"Tap and seal Illld fill; up }'our pres-
goods are all made not of the light, but the hea_ ents, postcards, Christmas ornaments and can-
vy pure grade of aluminum. dies.

In the Glassware De]H1rtment
~Qth:e--n~olorea"VenetIan Art &:lass
In sateen iinish, whIChIS-so jwjfiIia'FJUst now A
full assortment of cut glass and oven-glass w1l1
help )'ou to find somethmg for the busy house
WIfe
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ON~_ ~h~7s~z:~rs~~e~~r~~~o~:~e~:~~ i:~~rnPI:~:~d:l\~:~\i~~u~a~ra~::k:~~; ~~~eQU~a~i~ t~:nc~~dr~~e:n~s W~~~l:
~~ ~~e~t~C~:: ~t:k~~~ ~~~~s;;~~ iad~._ to the effect.. Beaded fringe~, ~;Oe:~dW~~1l\~~tee~7s~~~ep~;er~ back-
we dare not depiit. : Of course,: ma~~ of cranbernes and popcorn Table decorations give one abund
there's a special Ch.ij~tr4a3, flavor to: wiIl;..add wonderfully _to one of the ant opporlunity for t1W...use ..of·"thlf·

;~~a:;:at_~t ~~:_~~1i_:~;s.to_i~;_:~~f;t~~~~_~~t;:.~.,~~::,I.I~__ ,i? __ :~~,-~':Tl- -~~l~fn~~~~'-~:~~~:~t g~~;;~~~~ ~~~h_1
~~~er;~~: 1l::g~~~~:1ie:y O~h:hi~~~ IqU~~e:~r ~~~ ~V:;;;J':~; ~~r Ct~~ :i:~ ~e~\ibi~~~ ~~~a~~~:nlSb;~~Ca;Il~~~iI~~ !
OO.dlltiOn.s of scents and the Chrj~t-I i.".g '.00.m... ~n .t.he latter one n:ight In. elV way by having each string lead
:::s~::~ival is hallowed bJ' old hap- 7o:

n
r
t t:l~p::~a\':nod~esofone~h~a~:bie~ i~~~ (r;.:~emC:~'d\~'i~~ c~~~~~;::!des a

Wouldn't it be a pleasant change In the libraq:1he...soft green of bay- Gum drops can be used in sO,manv
ft1 decorate an entire room in -Dne berr.y candles will see~n ,fitting.. waJ's ~or .dccorati.ons. Chrlstmns;

colo,r scheme and the n~xt ~oom. in 11Y T~~:~l e~~~e:er:;mo~n;~e::'ect~~~ ~~;~:ie~g~i ;~:~~s ~l:~ ~;nth~~ec~:~ i

;h:I~I~rf:tv~~~::n~~:eae~~Rir:~nm~~~ ~:t ~:n;::n~~n~~il~fg~~:e~noru~~s~~i ~~ ;reed:a;~~e~~~~ ft~te;:U~i~r~a~e~ i
white and -adding tinsel .as a fourth, touch to your decorations.' You quaint and unusual table .treatment.!
to the possible combinatlOn? know it doesn't have to be us('d- ex- In all our decorations either for

A red and wbi);e living room will elusively for the Christmas tree. the home, our gifts or 9ur table, j?y.
be friendly.and gay. An old white Tinsel can be used lOr tying ous gaiety isJbe key·note for ChrISt
mantle will make a wonderful center Christmas gifts, combined with red, mas. With the proper spirit II;nd care

::~: :::.h ~h~~eer c:~~n c~~~~ ~~:e~: ~~:o;~c~~;~~d ~~\~j:~ .~~~ I~~ :~:~~~~ ~i~~~: c~~db:b;:~~en~;
covering the :mantle shelf with a pair ors for tying make attractive ani !ransformed from the humdrum to.
of great'tall thin red candles fiank- sorts of gifts and the combination the romantic, from dullenss to
iog both sides of a minllture tree in can he chosen from colors that clal;b sparkling adding zest and buoyancy
the middle, is' suggseted as an at· slightly. Bright hlue, and greeD tied not only to our friends andGrelatives !
tractive setting. The green of the togather wilt attract attenti~D as but to ourseh'es making the close of i .

tree would be subordinate. maki."glwill two shades of red-like cherry the old year and the entrance of the
red the principa.l part of the story, and crimson for instance. Little flat new a happiness to be long cher-
Red and white decorations hangmg pap.er~f_-ga~I<H's-· . L·8h-ed~-----

c;)hc
HOOVER
rt 8&tTS.•• .... it S_p. ...;/ CI<_

Your gift to"her"
The -epe giff,- of all
remembrances,
which she 'would ap
preciate_ the most is'
The.Hoover.

She is hoping you
won't let another
Christmas come and
~o without' giving
her one.

Will she be disap
pointed again, this
year? '

Give her a lifetime
of happiness. Free
her forever from. hi;r

. household drudgery.
A Hoo-yer is. easily
paid for on our' at
tractive terms.

Only $6.25 Down

\

,s:':!

- ~-,~
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22.0L

3-1-;06 to14.00
24.00

20.00

5.65
6.75

19.80

21.80 ,...,\..
22.50

3.50
2.15 '

51.88
33.00
8.00
2.62
3.3'1

24.00·
8.75 
5.25
5.25
6.00

1.6.lJlT . 
30.75

I

f
I ~--
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Amount

Free Lunch Before Sale

STATE BANK OF WAYNE, Clerk

ead ofCaUle

Four Head of Horses

Monday, Dec. 11
Commencing at 12 o'clock, Noon, the following property:

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, -Auctioneer

Bay g~ldjng, 7 \ ealS old, weIght 1,600, black geldmg, 10 Jears old, weIgUt 1,400, bay gelding, 9 years old.
weight 1,200; gray geldmg. 7~years old, weIght 1,250.

I will sell at public audi<m at my farm, three and one-half mires south and two miles
east of Wayne, on

Wayne, NeJ;lraska. December 4,: 1928. 'I
::~a~.me~aspc:-adjo~-~;~~t.-~lm;~be'r~~~es~~~3 '-ci d i:

prOV~d~nu es:o ~? mgs e. _vem er. an _' ,rea 8"1). ap- i'
Bond of .~. Jt:",l;ildersleeve as sheriff. is hereloy approved.
The !Qllowing claims .are -on nl!?tion __audited and allowed and wnr-,~:n:::~~il~~~ed~::enmb~rt~~, ;~f:~~~ve funds as herein- Shown._ ~arrants 'I

General Fund-to -be Reimbursed_Jrom State Highway Fund. 'I
No. Name. What_ For. Amount.

Road No.· 17~Patro] No. 1. I
2342 W. A. lIiscox, hardware _ _ _ _ $ 28.66 I

2~5_4 Sol_Hooker, expense as highway commissioner for November 5,13 :
--~-- _24.61... D.--L--CaY-UIlallg:h,...clJieLpa~{l1noI:.i!!.r.NQy.~ITlJ!~r "~.1~to..JlO-l

2462 Ira Cox, assistant pabolman's salary for November 100 DO'

~:i; ~{:~~I~n~ ~r~~~I;::,a;:s~I~~ela::: ~~~~~~: ~~.~g I
Road No 17-Patrol No.2.

2340 W A HISCOX, hmd;\IIH> _ "'-- 2065
2352,,, Frank Thielman, blllcksrnithing_. __ . __ ._. __ ..;....•... ~ .._ __ 1.50
2454'- Sol Hooker,'expense as highway commissiorter for November 5.13!
246[ Har_ol.d Westlund, chief p(ltrolman's salary--i'or November.... 100.00!
2474 Coryell and Brock, rApairs nnd labor on truck and tr-llCtor_... 7.10 I
2480 _~!!~_l!ant & ~tr~:~ ~~:. 23=-P~~;~i·N;.. 3. 53.84 )

~:;~ g:~:~:::: ~~ ~~~~:~ ~~~~: ~::~t~:7ru~~~~::::.. __ ...._...."__ .. 2~:~g I
~f:~· ~~~~~~·~~t::;,·~~~~~'";~~;;;~~-t;~-;;~~~~:=- .11ti
2364 Department of Public WorkS, repairs for tractor_................. 33.49 i

;~:: ~:r:::~~~;P:~:~i~s~i:~~a~e~~~~f;~o~::~~;·N~;~·~·~·~~ 9~:i~ I
2403 Percy Christiansen.,.chief patrolman's salary for Novem~er.... 100.00 I

Grainland Highway-Patrol No.4,

~:~~ ~:. ~~:i:~:S:~~:iE?~::.~·~;:::··· :::::::::: ,t~-l
~:~~ ~:~H~~~~r~~:~~eg::~~h~:~Y··~·~_~·~_~i_~·~·~·~··f~;·N~~;;~b·~~ ~:i~j
;:~~ ~be~ch;;~:l~~~g~o~~a~o~'~rk.. _ ~~:gg I ~I-
;:~~ Geo W_ Sweigard, road worlL ~~ .....:--. 25.00 i
!J!! i!;j~~t·.~~1~f;.::iih:~;~o;,;i;~~~,~:;;;~b;;~· i!Uf1'1'1
2483 David C. Le~Jnhart, mainta~ing road for .~ovell1bef... -.-..---. 34.00 I I
248~ Standard Qll Cpmpany, 011..._. _ _. 9.18
2485 Standard Oil Company, gasoline. ._._..__. 44.25;

;:~~ i:~~' ~~~~,r:~:;:;tt;=~~[~;~~;~··~~i~;;·f~~·-N~~~·~i;~;':.:~:: .6~:~g iII
2504 O. R. Selders, road work 23.40: 'I
2613 M. P. Bresslej', ronning grader.. 15.00 i I
2514. Ben Cox, DInning grader. -33.00: I'
2583 Wm. He'l"er, blacksmithing __ . 1.35 ! I

Wayne-Carroll.Sholes Road-Patrol ~o. 5. I I
iH~ ~:~g:~~~:3t:~~~tl~I~~~~g._._._ ... __. ...:..... ;..... __;...... ..... ~r i~ :i!II Fiftee
~:~:_--=l~~o~:~;;~~~~:t~~~l~~~:-=ber 5.~4 : -------omi §.\~m~.t:~~~ir~~-o-lf~~~eI:s\;des; on€! _~k ~e.!.~, ~e~~~_g ste_e~~\~ ~~ea~i~hei!::=8, three calves
2407 A. W. Stephens, chief patrolman's salary for November .. __ . 100.00 I' mon so. wo ca \es \ -Guard Rail-Patrol No.2. I -- ~ • _

-- -~iH f~~si:!e::~~~t~l~~~~·~·~:p~~~~.·~;~d::· --. l::~H ll-l~ ·------sixt)[lka«t_Q~~~~~~~_s_ey_· lfu_gs
2580 Farmers Supply Company, guard rail fittings. . 230.35 I

~__'~587 Carhart FI:ard~'i:ID:LCOmDanr, hardware.. 50:00 Thirty sows bred to a pure bred Duroc Jersey boar; fifteen 9.Q§Lzilts:-; balance stock-hogs. -
General Fund. -- - -- - - ~ --.,., -.-'~-~---.-_._-

~3043 W. A. Hiscox, - What for, A~~~~~i II F M -b· . Et
~:~~ ~~~:rl;T~;;~I\at()., ~~:~b 11 .- arm __ac tnery, _c.
;:~~ i}:~::~ :;~:~l;;:: l~:ji \1\ Ele\'en~foot Janei5\'ille seeder, end-gate seeder, Internatio~~i ten-fo.ot disc, JaneS\llle four-section drag

__~~3_~-.-2~F,"~:~~r.~,,__ ~_~ .~=.. __,_=.~. -1.25 i ,I. ~~n~r;rO~l r~3t~~\~ul~1~~t~~~r~~e&-iO~~i~~nh: c~ft~~:t~:.nJa~~~~~~~~ d\?c~l~~~ar~~~\)~e~~~ ;~~fu~f ~~:~~,e'D~~~
2431 Mrs C A Kerr, rC(l"lstnll of buths and death for 2nd qual' 1- I - Utg-t~I-f-oot rake, Dempster hay si~ke.!'.....1.ohn Deere hay stacker, Dam hay sweep, elght-foot land roller, three

tel'. Hl23 150 f II lumber \\agons, truck WIth hay rack, bobsled, Great W~--manu:re.~ader,top----bnggy. carriage, Owens-fan-
2432 Mrs C A Kerr, reglotlar of blrth,;and deaths for 31d qual ~ nmg mill, InternatIonal three~horse power engme. -SandWiCh one-hole corn sheller, three slXteen-foot-two-mch

~ - ter-, ~.923~~ __~_~~_~~~ 125 t feed bunks, three ten-foot chlcken---coops, hog troughs, forty lods of twenty-six-mch hog. fence. WIre cnbbmg,

_ 2.134_ K B Prlnj;lng Company, supf'hes for county treasure, 15 95- t=:--==::!=~_~_~.~~~~_~_~"""~,,~f~e:ed:e:rs:t~w:"---:tm>k.Jl=~e:a~te:r:s:M=a'~.t:a:!L:h~an:d=an:d~p:o~"~.e~r~w~a~..h:e:r:N:.:"_:3:Ill:te:1'll=at:1O:n:al:p:r:,m:-l!436 City Of Hll)ile, hgnt tor :-;G¥ember 2356 J I rose separator, two sets iJf-we.rk harnes'" Jea+h e r:TIY-iiZ-----C:-=al1xFsoTIIe tooLs. '"
2438 FranclS Brothers, repaIrs for tractor and grader 9 70 I ---

-.- ~:~~ ~~l ~~:~~~\::~~~yf~~~~h~;Jo~m~:~~n;:I~~~::r~~l~:rom 10000 I - ,
and care of-Eenry Gcrt from October 1st W December 1st 61 00 I Hay -

2469 Vestal Chemical Company, suppheS-ior janitor~ ~ 6000

~:~~ ::~:~p~~t;nBI~~:~~~:P;I~~::~P~~:~t:;r Jamtor -~ 1~ if Alfalfa hay--;twetve t-&ns--of.first. cuttmg, eight tons of second cuttmg; ten to)1S of thIrd cutting. Slough
2473 Edna. Hanssen, aSSistant clerk for November._ .._.. _..... _..._._.... 90.001 hay, twelve ton!> of first cuttmg. ten tons of secbnd cnUmg. _
2476 May Belle Carlson. salary as deputy county clerk for Nov._ ... 104';.17-
247,7 Siebert Ickler, blacksmithing ~ 23.50

HH ~~~ef~:!~:~~~~~~~~t~~·-~··sj;;.-t;-De·~~:~~:;~~·i~~~~~ ~g:~i i ----kitch~~C~~ti~~t~ Blast heating stove, kItchen table, four-burner oil range, gas lamp, sanitary cot. large-size

2488 ,Ch::~;~ Re~:;;~i~s, postage and express for November_....... ~:~~ i f TERMS: Eight months' time- will b~ given on ap proved notes bearing ten per cent interest Sum~ of $10
2489 C~s,. W. Re)'nolds, satar~' as county clerk for November .__. 166.67.'I and under cash. Property must be settled ·for before being removed.
2491 L. E. Pnna.baker, janitor's salary for November and cash :

~::~ ~~l~~:~n~:r~t~fJ~::~~~~~~:~\~~:j~~~~~~~~~:~~i~~t~~ ~::~~'~ R

2498 J.JaI,t~;;::~~'"t~O:,;;::;:;. ~~~:~~~d;~~;~;; 45:;;: Bernard. Meyer-, 0"wne'.r2500 Herb Shufelt, board and care of Haines children for Nov... 20.00 '
2503 Powers Brothers,_ dra)'ll.ge __ .. _, .. __ ._, __ .. , _._. __ _ _.. ,. ._._ .. __ . 3.00
25Q5------z-km.--l-n-5Mtutlon and Industries, supplie:s for county clerk... 37..25,
2507 A. E. Gildersleeve, 9 days jailor fees on Earl Allen._. 13.50
2508 A. E. Gilderslee:!,!!, 9 days- board of Earl Allen 6.75
2547 Bert Graham. dray.age , _._. .T_ •• ••••• •__ •• __ ._ •••••c 1.50
2549 Cnrhart Lumber Company, coal for Mrs. Eicher... 6.70 i ,

2650 Carhart Cumber Compan)', lumber__ .. _ _ _ __ ._._.. 9.27:~~==============~~~==~=========~::~::::~::::::~~~2551 Carhart Lumber Company, coal for- J. C. Hacrmer family.._ ..12:45' - -:~---
2555 Pearl E. Sewell. salary as county sype_~il,)tendent for Nov ..... 158.33'
2571 Frank El""X!eb~n, commi!!Sione-r services for November.._... 52.40,
257~ Pearl E. Sewell, postage for November_<__ _ _._.......... 4.96 2523 Jlfun G. Newman, road work.... 11.00 Road Dragging District No. 3--MilIer.
2.574 Felber's Pharmacy drugs 650' 2524 Allen Pritchard, road work.......... . 9.50 2389 Colwell Machine Works, repairs for grader_

2575 C.~. f~=hNo~~~I!:~t~:~o~~·~\~&::~~·:~:::~:·:~:~~~~:~~::~~~~ 56:331 ~~~ ~~~~r~ctr~~~I~~a~O~~r;o~~::::::. - ·1::~~ ~:~~ ~~~~~ti~~nt~fmJ~n~~.~~~~mL@ase~::=._ .. __...
2676 Theobald-Horney Lumber Co., coal for court house_.. .__ . 442.38 : 2528 Ed. Schellenberg, road work ,. . _ __ 29.25 2483 Dayid C. Leonhart, maintaining road for November

~:~~ ~:::ryM~:;~:::~~~~n~~s:~;~:~:e~~c~~~~b·~·~::: _.::: 1~~:~~! 2529 Jay Haven~o:~~:~:~~DistrictNo. 3-Miller ---~J~~50 ::::- ~~. i:c~~~~~e~~a~~~n;:,:~:.~.
---Z5.8.2 Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, November tolls, De:- ; 2365 Department of Public WorkB, repairs for tractor..._ .__ 36.37 2557 Charles E. Linn, dragging roads_

'"'- •. 2683 W~~m~~~e~:n~_!~~k~~·ithi~g······-·····-····'·····-:···· _ ,_,..3::::! No. AutoN~~~e 0: Motor v~:~nQ. Anlount ~~~~ ~:~;orK~~~~~on~ra~::~o~~:-d-~·.

i::: g::.a~ ~:~:::: gZ:::~:; ::ggl2~49 Henry Fr~:~,D~;:~:g.D~~~~~..~.~:.:.~ErxIeben. 7.50 ~~:~ ~:~J' ::C~usd~~~~o:~:.dS........................•..._. _
Bridge Fund., j 2451 C. R. McConoughey, dragging roads and grader work.... i~:~g ~~:: 9'- I. Ram~eY'ddragging ro~ds

.m~~~~~~eLC::'~~~J1~;1~iL~~~~=~~::::1l.il f~~~~~~~f:¥l~'"~.~~s~.:.~:::~~~.:;;:::~ :m::~-~';:.~~i1~;"':qI:::::::~~:~,
Inna Brown, widow's pension from December 20th to Jan- ROad Draagging-District No. -2-Rethwisch. 244:1 Clarence Brockma.n, :toad work. ._... __ ...

uary 20th, 1924 _._ _ _ _ , _ _ 20.00- 2483 David C.-Leonhart, maintllinin.z road for Novemller....... 33.00 c.~Road-:rHstrict..l:fu. 19.

. ;::::':f.[§f~;~:ii~:;~~i::;;~~:~.. .•....... ~m:!::ii!!t~~~~~Q~~~f~;~r::~~::·~··········-=:::: _'!:~~ :::~: :.;~~::~:::~;t~r~~:::~:~:;:~;~:··-··
:'",".' ,'. J _'.,2_625, Commissioner District No.3-Miller. .! 2534 Edwin <). Richards, dr~ipg roads 4.50 2420 Clifford Loeb, road work._..
~;;-,,:'~-_~~~~85_~i!!'t~ns'contjnental Oil Co.• ~80lin;.uand kerosene.... 50.~2;"~35 Rees L. Richa.!ds, d.ragging4"~.ts.~ -........ 3.75 ~437~ Ray Rosacker. road work _ .

- "':;>:No;,-:-':;- :,,". Na:;neral oad ;~t for Amount I~~:~ ~~;.~~ ~esSw~~;~~~gd:::~~gr ;~'~'d'~::::::""" ~:gg 2502 Henry Eksmsn, run~:: ~~~~~t No. 24.
- - ,'-' ',_ Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben. 12538 Frank Lyons, dragging roads_.._, :.... 8.60 Road District No. 25. ..

,iP8~ent of Public Works, repairs fo~tactor.... 3~.~~ i~~:~ ~ay H~ener, a:aggi~g roa::: ~,...... ._ 1~;~~ 2601 Je~;ag~~;se~. running tractor and ~~~~..~~:~~~~.~ ~.or

;,r~a~.~~~~= N•. 2~':th;;;;;h: l~:~;j !mi;~,~i~1i~:~~~£~~f~~~~i;:;:~: H! 2544Ch". C",pm.., [;~1:~~ti~~~,~;s:~;~:; .



12 o'clock, sharp-Fr~eLunch at 1i:30

Wayne, Neb.

'lb.rii flOluing"ll7ar

$295

WAYNE MOTOR CO.
P~on" No.9

"CAR.S . TR.UCKS . TRACTORS

This car can be' obtained t!Jw,,;;!J J{,c Ford JV<"ckly Pu.dune "Plan.

---Ford UtiHIY, dur:'rl5i:ity; C';1.higi,-a'-~j;meTIi_

andeconom'j' "reembodied cowl, slanting windshic Id
to the full in this -new imd streamline body are
Ford Touring eM. plcJsing details that en

In :idditlon,it i3 up-w-thl'- hance'its style
minu[c in appearunce. It With thi~ handsome ex
is finished i:1 an enduring terior, it comhines~every

black, rich and de-Ep in "mechanicJI feature essen
IUSfre. A high nllliator. tial to open caT utility.

Tuesday, December 18
EIght Head of Horses

Black fearn, mare and gelding, 8 years old, weight 2,900; black team Of geld
ings, 6 and 9 years old, weight 3,000; gray team, mare and geldiJ1.g, 10 years old,
weight 2,700; bay mare, 6 years old, weight 1,150; suckling colt..

--.----- As-+-am going to quit far~ihg, I will sell at public auction (gl the farm five
mile$ east and one and-one-half miles south of Winside. and five miles south aud
three miles west o;f Wayne and ten and one~ha1f miles north and one mile wel'lt of
l'.iJger.o:Q::=

· _" r'"
WAYNJ:: HERALD,. rHU~SnAY, DECEMBER 13, 1923



Saturday, Dec. 22
OIl the-above date_L willseJL100JJ!i<lJLQfg.QQJ:! y~ill'1ing§tll£!'L_

and one carload of work and saddle horses. The cattle are
good ones and thehorse~ are broke and ready for any kind
of work either in the harness or unaer the saddle.

"It's t:he-Chapest-Thi.ng I Ever
Bought,"Writes Mra. J. MllllOn,Va.

'Ipaid$l.25lornve""t.so£Rat-Su.o.pandjcdg.
iogby the1aIgenumbe:roIdeod rats wc've picUQ

~~.~~d·;:0"'{D~';,.~Ot'td=i~
RaadIY up and leave nosmeU. 35c.6Sc.41-.25.

SoIdan,flitwaul«ldlly .---
Wayne Drug Company

Carhart Hdw~. Co.

,eattle~For Sale

AtoUi" yar-dswe wil-l have 120 -h-a-~f North Park,
Colorado, year-lings that we_will sell at_private" sale,
by weight. These yearlings will weigh from 600 to 700
pounds and will be good. If interested fn good year
lings be sure and see these. We can s.ave you money.

CUQ,ningham & Auker
Wayne, Nebraska


